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JLook at our

Summer Singes
and

Boots »

i JOHN MURDOCH
' — . _

) Hatnmont

. John Walther

The BLACKSMITH

If the writer of the anonymous
communication received at this •office on
Thursday will, In a kindly spirit, warn
the person referred to personality of'their
wronR-doiDR, they Will accomplish more
good, and cet Do one Into trouble. Not
knowing the writer, and 'the -contents
being very aaggeaiive, we have pot this
with other similar missives.

t@T An exchange pays of the butcher
strike r Still another fight between the
treats and the labor onions, while the

brunt of the blows right in its tummy
HJ~ List of uncalled-for letters in the

Hatntuonton Post (Jffiqe on Wednesday
July 277-1904-!-

AND

WHEELWRIGHT

Monorlo plrolll Mrs Nelson T,eW
- MIB« Ena Miles, - •Mnttlieu Goldl

FOREIGN
Antonlno Merllno Cannelo Mortilllte

Persona calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it -has
been advertised.

— M. U JACKSON. P.M.

Baa removed to the shop lately occupied
"by A!. Heineoke, on the County

Road, and. is .ready to do*

Any Work in His Line,

Schwafrz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

— Designs made np at shortest notice,.
Funeral designs a specialty. 'Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

_ Chas, Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second St., Hanimonton.
. ^Office Hour*, 7:30 to 10:OOA.M. _ _
\ ^ l:00toj:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H. Ber nshouse

Insurance Agent
t

Notart Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

mi ttftilroad Ave.
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Notary: Public

for NeW Jersey,
tenders his services.

Pension vouchers executed.
f Hammonton.N. J.

THE RACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John P. Leed,
M. ft. Yoa.

and last longer than
other paints.

Another

State of New Jersey,, Dept, of State,
' . C*Bn»io*.T« OP DiBsoLDnpn. <

To nil to whom them presents n»»y o*u«,
Greeting: - - — i—-

Wherene, U appears to mj BktlifuHon, by
drfly authenticated rcoprd of—the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by th6
unanimous consent of ill tbi stockholders, de-
posited In ay office, thai the "Commonwealth
Heal E*tate and Improvement Company," a

, corporation of this Stato.Nrhose principal offioe
Is situated at No. 1504 Atlantic Are., In tffe
-OMy of Atlantic City, County of Atlantic, State
of N»w Jersey, (Isaac Baobaraeh being agent
(herein and in charge thereof, upon whom
process ma; be «erveoV) has compiled with the

of "An Act eoneernl
tions (Revision of I69»,)" preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution,

Now; therefore, t. 8, D. Dickinson, Secreta-
ry of State of the State qf New Jersey, do
hereby certify that the said corporation did,

-OB-Uw-ftltb-dnj-of Jolyr 1904r.fll8 in my-offloo-
aduly executed ai* d attested oonient in wri-
ting to the dissolution of laid corporation, ex-
ecuted by all the stockholders-thereof, which
paid consent and the record of the proceedings
afiiwaid are now on file in my said office as
provileu by law.

In testimony whereof
f Seal of tile Secretary") I have hereto set

< of the Siato of V my band and affixed
{ New Jersey. J ray official seal, at

Trenton, this fifth
xlny-ofJnly, A.-D.-on&thousand-nlnft.hjindred-

iJr

\29-34. V- bill, fO.OO

8.J>. DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of flcri facias, to me di

reeled, issued out of the Atlantic County
Court of Common Pleas, will bo. Bold at publi
vendue, on

Tuesday, Ancr. 23,1904.
at two o'clock in the . afternoon of said day,
at the Hammonton Bouse, in Hammonton,
in the county of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey,

All that certain tract of land and premises,
lying and being in the town of Hammonton,
cciutiy of Atlantlo and state of New Jersey,
buiindi-d and described as follows:

Beginning at the westerly corner of land
owned by one Helser, in the middle of the so-
called Chew Road, twenty seven rods and fif-
teen . linksnouth-frbiu the southerly .corner of
land owned by Oreentnount Cemetery Compa-
iij ; thcnro [I] along the »e»terly line of the
Heifer land, eighteen ro^s to a i oint; tbenee

nt right angles with first line, in a north-
er ly direction, tpn rods to a point; thence

'3] p irullel with Drat line, . fourteen rods to a
point in the centrn of Chew Road j tbenoe|[4]
Ml«Dp the c nfe of Cb w Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning

Seizcdjifr. the property of Domenica Bava
and tukcn in execuiibn at the suit of Beoja-
tnin FogltUo, and to be sold by

Dated July 18/1904.
BKKJAUIN FOOLUTTO, per so.

' 2S-35. pr. fee, $9.00

-:-T^ , '
John Prasch,
i - >, ,

Furnishing
* \Undertaker
. and

Twelttn St.Vbetweel railroads.
\Phone >8-6

Hanimonton, N. J.
All arrangements fog bunala made
and oarefullv.execnted. N

JBXEOtTTOB'g SAL&

Valuable Hammonton Real Estate.

The ondorflgned, eiooator ander . the last
will and tesiament ot tiaty B. Sbackloy, de-
ooaied, will oipuee' at publio sale tu the high-
est bidder, on

Saturday, Aagr.Oth.19O4,
nl 2.00 p.m., BI th» ro»l «»tato-offio9 of -
Muufurl, ourner -Bell Aveii nd Egg

S. J. R. THBEE MONTHS £5 QtS

When it's Quality that's wanted,

Hoyt & Son gets the job

505
6 10
522
BS'I

-S5-31
538
645
658

Lester
Agcpts at WATEKFOItD.

LAKEVIE.W Greenhouse
Central Ayo., HnmmoDton

WATKI8 j- NlCHOLaOHr, Props.
Florlata and Landioape Gardenorg. Fine

•asortment of Palms, Table Ferns, ;
. , and Beddlog Plants. ^
'Out Flowers, loose and la deulgue.

I* : .. • , .„_.

Eli H. Chandler,

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

Arlltz Building, Hun moo ton,
JPUckutono Hulldlnp,

' 14 and 10 8, Tennessee
AtUntlo Olty.

In Hnnunoiitou on Haturdayn
Praotioo In Ml Courts of tie State. '

Honey for first niorignge loan*

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1004
•llould b* In lli« handt of avary lovvr of
•ow«n. trowir of v«c«l«bl««,«od farmtr ID
(l>l couiilry, Conlalna ml PIK» «nJ a|x
kith-dais full r«C«'Color«J plain, IJut-
«t/Ml:;ir ll.ir^y Chryianihimumi, A'Uri.
V<H;L-.. UnrJan Plnka «nJ V.i.:«bl.,.
i 'Ull ' i . f ya luabU cultural Information Nn4
tiliio on tin (minifying ot lh« ho«i«, c«r-
4i.;i *nt (urruunj|n(i, , '

} Scnl by mall la any f i j t f i t on r'rilpt'
. af .poclnntainpaorallv.r . Wlth««h(epy

[wa <«nJ 'r«« on* pi<k«[« ««ch, Dr««r'a
Jfiup.rb Unmchlni Atttrt, I rlnt«J Jipai)«»«
iVInka iKd StUcI £hlrl«y l'*|.pl«i. l

. HKNHV A. OUfOK.
' TM CbeaUiBl fM, ruimlclylaha.

This' letter speaks for itself:
. ' . ' ~NewroOT NEWS, Va., May 30, 1903.

F. A. NORTH & Co.,
-.1308 Chestnut St., Philada,,

Gentlemen :—I have had a Lester Piano in my
possession for twelve years, and I assure you that it
has givtn entile satisfaction. The tone is as good as
I have hoard. It ftill retains its sweetness.

Sincerely yoursy

. E. W. SHORTRIDGE.
• ; >

'" '.'f,

Send for new illustrated catalogue and

easy payment plans.

F. A. NORTH & Co.
1308 Chottnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

Harbor Road. Hammontoo, New Jersey, all
that cortaiu property -known an tho Bhaokloy
farm, located cm Fourtcenib Street, near Sec-
ond Eoad, la EammontoD aforcfaid, and con-
taining about sixty •.Huron acres of valuable
lanJ, together with ,tbo buildings -thereon
erected, consiKtin? of dwellio? hou-e, burn,
ooro crib, picker hou>e, outride co'lor, etc.

Also, all that certain' lot situate in. the
County of- Atlantic, Ncir -Jersey^ -being lot
No. I In block No. 47 a> mentiinnd in a plau
of lets of tho town of Colwell, Inid out by the
Weymouth .Farm and Agriculture Couipaaj,
filed in the Cleik'g ulBce of Atlantic County
a(oresait).

•A more. particular description of the above
premises can ; be obtained at the time and
placV6f «ale. /

HENKY P. ORLEMAJf, Kxecutor, Ao.,
of Mary R. Shackley, deo'd<

WILSON, CAUB 4 ST&CKDOCBB, Procton,
314 Market St., Camdvn, M. J. '

-If yod are t^fnklDK of painting your
houjBe, ^ror> me w postal card and I

will be glad to Rive estimate.
-ur.-Win.JB. iELBA^AJfTON,

f BLWOOD, H. J.

Honse- Painter and Decorator.

€\f\ words (olJSjss)
£A\J ia the Republican 10 c

The Booklets.

Ten thousand booklets of the'
Town of Hammbnton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citi'zen/
is'entitled to a copy, free of charge,
•which may be procured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
-by—paying—the following - prices -
eight fer 25 cents ; ^ three for/
cent$; or, 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of .Printing Committee,
and laTSerison's news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
mouey obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising the
Town in x>ther w&ys;

Tormfi--$1.2S Per Tear.

HAMMONTON, N. J., AUGUST 6, 19C&. NO.

1 FRESH and PUKE.
-!i * 'Ton can well depend on the quality of

' oar-drags. You can always depend on the
way we put them together. •

Our Compounding intunt
ftrftet ifedieinu.

We have some standard remedies which we
~ prepare for the market, and the beat of

Proprietary Medicines at all times.
Try our Alaska Soda.'

B.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
Saoceasor to

W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Heaidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

Wax Flowers, JTigPres, etc., for funerals and
memorial services, furnished on short notice,

sssssssssssss

Sale of Land

Grand Triumphal Return Visit.
k

HAMMONTON

Friday, August 12,1904
1 " Afternoon at 2. Evening at 8.

BOOTS open one hour earlier.

COMING: BV SPECIAL TRAIN

Schedule in effect June 26,1004.
DOWN TRAINS.

Subject to change.
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Ar
M...... ..Cainden K.H^....

Ace. Ace.
Bon

^ 31 884; 8 11
7 22 a27 "•"

./..CollfD«a»ood....;..J7_0!)[8_171

„.;".. Klikwcwdi,'.™'.'. (i 17 7 69
„,„ BelliD... 0 'it 7 47

-Ateo......—:. i(; 2« 7 40
Waterford ifc 18 7 25
...Arcotn..... !C 12 7 IB

...Vfiniiow Jc.(l'n).... h I'H 7 11
~~ (.•.'07115

065
0 4 H
680

Atlantic City DIM

....
,. .Elwond _
-E*g Birl'or.

* Stopi only on notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
Horning oxprwa down, le»VM rhlln. 4S), Ilaramonton 8^9, Atlaatlo 0.20.

Boadaji,—Fhllada. 6.00 a4n., Ilammonton 5^0, Atlantic 8.90.
Afternoon eiprew down, iMTea I'hlladn. at 3,00, Haminonton 3.40, Atlantic 4.50.

> no. learn AUantlc «t SJO.' Ilammonton 650. Phllada. at 0 45.
aayp.-AtlanlloWS, H^nimonton «.!», Pbltada. 7.00.

OMLI, expren leavx Fnllada. 1.00 p.m., HamDontoa 1.41), arriving at Atlantic 2.10.

W W ATTEEUUHY. Oen'l Manager. -ff( 3 B 'WOOD, Faw'g'r Traffic Manager
Oio W BOYB, Qen'l Pa«s'r ABU

Atlantic City R. R.

BOWS"TBAINS.
Pnday. July 1,1804.

Subject to change. UP TBAINS.
Bund Bund
[>. m.
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fcTATTONR.

, . . • • • ••
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7 .16 4 62
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441
4&1V

Homing cxprwi down Icxrta Vlillal at H.OO, llaramonton 8 4J. Allantlo O.K. . -
Up accommodation loatus llaminontoo at fl.ft6n.nt., rtaclihitf PlilUfJa. at fl.6fl.
Horning pxprau up Irani Atlantic 7.00, Ilammonton 7.29, nrrlrlnu i\Phll»il». nt 8.10.*
AfUrtooD exprcw down' IMTM Pnlla. at a.OO, Hnmmonton 3.41, K(J« llh{H)r 3.64, Atlantlo 4.16.
Afteinoon axprew up loave* Atlantic at 4.aO,'Haoimonton 6.04, PMIatta. 6^0.
Kronlug (iinrmi (town IMTM rhllatfu. at 4.30, Hainmnnton 6.11, mid Atlantic 6.45,
Krtnlnn >xpr«u down I«YC« Phllada. 6.40, Ilaumnnlan 6S3, arriving at Allanllo 7.00.
Wotkdajr night icconi. (town lwv» I'hllaila, at 8, reaching Ilammonton at p.ll.
Nl«ht exprtM up learn Atlantlo at O.ilO. KK« tlarlmr 0,6'J, IlimnioUton 10.07,1'lillaila. 10.60.
Huuday tilgnt •xprrM up |MV>. Atlantic O;MI, Kgf llmlwr ll.ft'i lUiiimonton 7.00, rbllndrliilila 7.60.

^unilajr •Y«ninK»p»udoMnluvMFhllada. 7.16, Huniiuoiilou 7ol, Atlantlo 8.28.
Unnday morning txprm up lute. Allumloal 0,110, lUuimonton 10 Wl, I'lillada, 1061.

A.T. niCK, Oen.Bnpt. KD80N J.

It will only cost One (Cent

Por year 1903

- -
^ , county of Atlantic, that.be wilr
Mil at publio gala all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real eatate
heyemafter
term tot which any person or persona
Triirsgree to takcttiB same and parthe-
tar Hen- thereon, including interest and
coetaof sale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday. Aug. 6th; 1OO4,
At one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. . The »aid land*,, tenement*, her-
editanenta and real estate ao to be aold,
and. the 'names of the persona against
whom the said taxes have been laid on
aooonnt of the same, and the amount of-
taxes laid on aooonnt of each parcel, are
as follow*, vie :

Block Lot. Aor. Tax

. .81
101

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, &$30,000>
Surplus and Profits,. $31,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. BYBmBS, President.
—M. L. JACKSOH, Vloe-Pres't.

W. ft. TILTON, CaahleJ.

DIRECTORS.-';.
B. J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson?
O. F. Osgood George Elvlns -
Elam fltockwell Wm. L. Black

. Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
L. H. Parkhnrst Vf. B. Tilton

_ - - -^^-

Herbert Gr. He^soor
ALLTHl"

DAILY PAPERS..
AND

PJSBlOTHX/AIiS.
Stationery & Confectionery.

iyne Avenue,

Hammonton. N.

WELSH BROTHERS
NEWEST CHEAT 'H.R. SHO\VS.

Berry, George
W .

y
OaMeU

,
J .»
MS Hi Eat..
erry.j'R

We have some very nice

11904 Crop

Crimson Clover Seed now
in stock.

It is quite a little lower
*in pnce

than it was. earlier.'

GEORGE ELVINS,

43

Cloud. Jane. Eat _.....-. iu
ooiwyluoH.^....... i
brou A Moore-....-....... U

_ 40
41,63 100
70.78 40
47 30
45 22

,38 '•">
88

•17-100 58
«0 688

3 00
848
870
200
174

W
10

174

8ii
174

Hi

to buy ft pontnl cut d ond wud to The Hew-York
Tribune Faimer, New York City, for » freo
»l>et)lmoii copy.

The New-Yoik Tribune Vtitrft In » Natlru
nl Illustrated A«vfc\>ltur»l Weekly for Furnwi
•net their familto*. and EVERY U»ue oonUlna
matter Initruotlw aud enterUlulDK to BVBHY
member o*tlm family. . /

The price «• »1 per yesr, but If you like 11
you oan'sotture it with your nmnmonton papery
the HoUth Jersey Hei)ubhcan, »t R bargain..
Uoth prtfors one year for only fl,25.

'' Bend your order and money to the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAK;
Uummonton, M. J.

IT"

Green, bW.... - »
flannum. M A }»
Hopkln., O D -..- M
Iluabe*. Wm -~» 6
Keiler, Mary „ 7

\Kli«»lbaoh,Cba» 1
Klrkbride, Jamea 17 ̂
Llpplnootl, Nathaniel. 15 *

•' . Hamuel ..... 15
TjoTt-Patrlok ,8
Martlu.JT..... 10
Mathtwa. 0 W ......:.. 18
MoNaroaia,Mary, K«t... 5J
HoWllllama .— 6 M
Miller. QF.E«l.. 1
Pen«a. LalBl, But. 0
rolnmbo, P.bal 'J
Huebner, George, or

George Ilelimun
Hue, Jennie 8 —
BnartnaD. YorkU .........
Thayer, H. K»t
Tlolmor, A N ........
Turpln.Mra
Walker. Mr.H........
Wrymoutb Farm Lot

nitjkf n , t*t**ittt*>*ii**••>* • *•
Vlneland Oranberrjr Co 18
UlleV, Polar ».., 4
Turobl. Antonio. K»t.... 1
Unknown ow^er* 1

« " »' !l
« '• 17

63

81
10

,88
18 20 rtO

•!« f '1
sa 05 40-100 a sa
8 5 . 68
i o ' 5?

a.'
5U

17

16 >

13 23-100 1 IS
20 13-100 1 IS
10 s i|ia
8& 10 1118
16 80 4 44,

28 10 1218
66WI-H-WO—«*

• 81 SO Sti
at'' 20 in
84 619-100 11Hao.ai e i la
mi ' .w 17«
85
a

40
Do
41
IH

!»
M

™
17
10
20
10
10

ROYAL IMPERIAL JAPANESE CIRCUS,
GOLIATHIC MUSEUM AND COMBINED
TRAHIBB-AHIMAI. BXE0SITI0M.

THB MOST J9TUPBNOOUS AREtNIO RBVIBW
BVBR OPPERED IN OMB RINQ.

500-EXTRAORDINARV FEATURES AND STRANGE SIGHTS-500
HUOEt WATBR-PROOP TBNTS. SBATS f»OR POUR

THOUSAND PEtRJSONS. ISO BBTTER SHOW

J. A. HOXLK, J. L. <

HOYI.E & O'DONNELIit,

Auctioneers^ ,
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Goods*

Office, Real Batata Bnilding--

Hammonton. N. J.

you have alt
Only real Circus Day of the Season.
100 actually New and Novel Acte,

Features, Freaks, Animals,
and Wonders.

12 Star Bare-back Riders.
3 Troupsof Aerialiats.

2 Troups of Acrobats.
- " 15 Beantitol Lady Gymnasts.

25 Educated Horees and Ponies.
2 Champion High Divers.

, 20 Choice Pick Clowns of the Profession. \

IceCream
—— To-day"

1 10
D M
1 16
110

at

SMALL'Sf
Cor. Second and BelJevuer

Hammonton.

J. A. OFFIOEH, '
OHMBBAL /

HOUSE PAINTER.
Estimates given.

Oentrnl and Park Ates., Hammonton.

UMBREI-I.AS
REPAIRED

and Keoovered,—
JTiom 40 cent* up.

( Goo. W. Bodd.

8V cents costs ID e(wb case, and Inter.
eat at tbe rate of 1» per cent, until paid,
will b« added. Back tazei, If any, will
be made known lit time of aale.

Tax may be paid any time before Hue.
Dated July 2nd, 1004.

. A. B. DAVIS, Collector.

Dv. J. A* Waas,

HAMMONTOW. : l W.J.

Quality—not quantity M

Gigantic Street Parade at 10,30A.M.

Cleanest and Bent 25 cent Show in America.

ErcrFYtHttiANS
L3ILI PIANOS

tilVC Lire LONG SATISFACTION
EASY TERMS

iSTNUT ST.PHIU.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

V by^ ' • ' V - . V -.
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 2/i Third Street,
Hammonton.

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEAOE,

Notary Publio, Commlaaloner or

Hammonton, N. J.
Offloo at Resldenoe, Mlddlt-Houil.

Kepublican. : : Dots



THE MAN_WHO FEEU8,

{The man-who feels Is a happier wight.
Than the man who Is callous and cold,

For It he weeps in that gloom ot night.
He laughs In the sunbeam's gold;

l&oid If the. tide of his life runs low,
It reaches, the summits of cheer;

-He-knows the heights, as the depths bo-
low, ;' : • ' . - ' • ' , • ' . .

And he smiles through a pitying tear.
And after It all, when all Is done,

^ The world has most of the gladden-
ing sun.' •

/ For :the twilight lingers when day ii
done.

'And the son's benediction is dear.

(The man who feels is happier far—
'I say it nga't and again—

ffihan ever can'be, or ever are,
The pitiless 'sous of men;

(For If he sighs tor his own gray woes.
He sighs forjmpjher's too; . • ,

jlf the plant of pain -la his bosom grows,
It la covered by sympathy's dew.

And after it all, when all Is sold,
Still pity and love forever are wedl
That the heart unfeeling is chill and

dead . ' '<
Is true, and forever is true.

(The man who feels is a dear God's gift ..-._.
To a sorrowful, travailing world;

By the hand's that the burdens of Ufa
uplift

Is the flag of our peace unfurled.
iWe need not the sonls that are callous a*

Fate,
And selfish, and wedded to greed,

SBjtthe pitying tear for onr.fallen estate
We need—and we ever shall need.
—And-af ten-it all,-when-allJs-pBst,

'Tis the deed of love that alone may
last, ,'

And the rest Is chaff in the winnow-
ing blast,

16 the garden of life, a weed.
•—Alfred Waterhouse in Success.

fJfS) HE little, old-fashioned building
-P^niz^ nn tlm nldJashloned side of the

** green, contained three little, ol*
fashioned shops.*

Of the three; one was vacant .'Be-
Core the coming of the brick block on
the opposite side of the green, it ha*

' " but'upon^cotSjple -
Coil uf the new 'building, Paolo Saia
icei, that his dignity and prestige
Blight remain.- unimpaired, - moved
- , l . _ _ J _ _
of loungers and most of the business.

William had said, and Marcla hav-
ing tidied up the shop, decided a fire
would be necessary to remove the
chili. She had some difficulty In get-
ting it to burn, but succeeding finally,
came to the front" and Seated herself
by the window, her'faydrlte'corner.

Her thoughts tveer still of the wed-
ding, and she sighed:softly,-as -she
gazed out on the green. It was nearly
nineteen years since she. left school.to
assist her mother in the care of the
•hop. Theirs was the only millinery
shop in the village then, and there
was plenty of work for two pairs of
bands. When her mother was seized
with a shock, they moved Into the
rooms upstairs, that Marcla might
care for-her and attend the wants of
the customers-as~welh—

Ten years ago she died and Marcla
was left alone. -For a tine she had'
more than enough work to keep her
busy, and did not feel her loss so
keenly. But with the years had come
changes. With the removal of the
postofflcc. the crowd which formerly,
lounged In-front ceased to congregate
there, and she missed their noisy
presence. • When the -public -hitching
rail beneath the/ tree outlived its use-
fulness and a new one became neces-
sary, the town fathers decided upon
•what they considered'a more conven-
ient location for It, and the old one
was allowed to remain standing as If
to serve as a reminder of days passed
and gone.
~" Then~^Sme~tirenntlllner~f ronr-the
city. At first Marcla had treated her
advent with lofty disdain, -which
changed to resentment as she saw
those for whom she bad made bonnets
since they were babies wearing the
creations of the rival establishment
and saw her trade falling off in conse-
quence. True, many still came to her,
but they were the older ones, and at
times she suspected that even''their
patronage was .due to friendship—or
chart ty.__.j__l_ !:_.•_.*_. •:....

•Her thoughts reverted to her neigh-
bor. Long ago when they .swept the
walk toguUiqr aud • lingered for a-tno*-
ment's conversation afterward, she
had. sometimes thought and some-
times dreamed, for William was hand-
some when he was young. Then gos-
sip linked thelrjaames: together.

Sherslghed— again:rTogether they
sdll' swept the walk each morning,
and since her mother's death she bad
gotten Into the_habitj>f preparlng_to
~ c l o s e ~ l F t ^ ~ ~ ~ ~

["(>' „(>'.-,

ft';!

toned building, had always been proud-
ly referred to as "the block;" now the
prefix, old, became necessary to dis-
tinguish It from Its newer and more
pretentious rival.

.:•-.-Two little signs, hanging chummllj
aide by side above the doorways' of
xhe other two little shops, Informed
those who cared to know that the oc-
cupants were, respectively: ''Mart'le
Ooodwln, Milliner," and "William Un-
derwood, Newsdealer and Stationer"

A short, somewhat stout man of 40
odd years came across the green one

_jmornlng,-Jind_ unlocking—tne_.door_bih.
neatn the sign of "William "Under-
(wood," entered. Soon he emerged,
minus bis hat and coat, and after
throwing back the heavy wooden
shutter covering the window, began
'sweeping the board walk which ran'
In front of the shop.

For this was William Underwood,
•the proprietor. Not the William Un-
derwood whose name the sign bore;
that was "Old BTTly^"Underwood. If
(Was "XOung Billy" Underwood sweep-
'ing the walk; so christened by'the vil-
lagers for convenience In distinguish-
ing him from bis father when he en-
tered the shop as r.aalstant, twenty,
five years before; and although his
father had been dead thoao 'many
.years, to them ho was "Young Billy"
atlll.

And although at tho time of his
•death the elder Underwood was con-
fildered tho richest man In tho county
And William was his only heir, be con-
tinued to keep tho little^ shop, seem-
ingly content to follow In tlio foot-
steps of his sire.

As If awakened' by tho noluo iuul
bustle, tho door of the adjoining shop
opened and u trim llttlo woman up-
Cleared, broom in bund.

In response to William's "Qooil
morning, Marcla," «bo noildod a cheery
.good morning, and going to tho oppo.
«ltc end of tho walk, began to sweep
briskly.

An tho sweeping progressed and
•they ueared each, other, tlio ^onveroa-
tlon was resumed.

'It's a lovely morning for no'into in
•tho fall,, William."

"Yes; though It docs feel n trlllo
Tfvluterlsh."

.Another nlloncc, during which both
*wept industriously, Tlum William
Bold:

"Hqulro Martin tcllx mo that liuth
la having a splendid tlino lu New
York." • . ' .

"I'm glad Hho mnrrled well off,
IWUH able to go tb[oro. I know iilio'd
onjoy It"

Tho, sweeping wall finished nnd for
« moment they Iliyuored In front of
their doorwoyB.

"1 did not son y/u at tho wadding,"
"No, I dU no* «o." Thou profou-

•lonill prldo asjrortliiK Itself, nlie inid-
«d: "WBiaWhor wedding bonnet and
tlio, h/t Bbo woro uwuy."
. ''i'ho day wan "n trlfly wliitorluli," ns

The appearance of smoke In tna
room brought her reverie to nn abrupt
conclusion, and sent her hastening to
the stove. As she opened the door
the smoke burst forth in a cloud, and
quickly closing It she retreated to the
front and opened the shop door to per-

knew that young Silly Underwood had i
proposed to Marcla Goodwin. ̂

At about noon, there began 'at tne
old block a most remarkable revival
of busluess, which* continued 'to in-
crease until the close of the day,

It seemed as If every man In the
village, and a few women, found a
call at Wlllfam's shop necessary, and;
while many forgot the pretext on
which they came, each one did not
fall to tender their congratulations.

With Marcla it was the same, ex-
cept that her visitors were of femin-
ine persuasion, and therefore more
persistent with inquiries Into detail.

All of which was met with denials
by both of them, first with surprise,
then Indignation, and' finally > down-
right anger. This ; last finally 'gave
way to sublime resignation, • and both
were heartily glad when the hour of

As he. sat in school that afternoon,
to young Thomas Martin came a bril-
liant idea. When school was over he
lost no time In communicating It to »
few Intimates, with ..,; the result that
shortly after nightfall the aforesaid in-
timates,, led -iy -Thomas, .;migKt: hate;
been .discovered •- stealthily making
their way toward the. village from the
vicinity of Squire Martin'u(barn.

William arose earlier than usual
next morning after a restless night,
and leaving his breakfast untested,
started to the shop. As he neared it,
he discovered that Marcla was sA-.
ready^T3weej>lnj^her~portlonr- of— the*
walk, evidently Intent on getting It
done before people were aadr gener-
ally. She did .not perceive his ap-
proach until he stood beside her, then
looking up at him she said' demurely:

"Good morning, William."
"Good morning. You are out early

this morning."
"So are you," she retorted, blushing

a rosy red. .
At the point of Inquiring if her ure'j

burned, .property, he jihe-eked^hlmself
as he thought of the embarrassment
it would cause. He could think of
-nothlng-else-to-sayv-and-aftep-etatlng-

fasbloned building he went, and On the
door over- which bung the sign of
"Marcla Goodwin, Milliner," he gave
a ponderous knock. There was no re-
ply, and he knocked louder and more
boldly than before.

"Who is-there?" came/from the-In-
side.

"It is I, William Underwood. Open
the door."

The door1 opened slightly. "What
do you want, William?"

Her voice seemed to tremble. Per-
haps she had been crying- He pushed
the door open and stepped inside.

"I want you," he answered, with
the. assurance of a cavalier.

When,' as tho result of an Interview
-with; hfs father, young Thomas Martin
sidled into William's/ shojj theMnext
morning-.and stamnjered an apology
tor,.tte part-heJhaA taken in-decorat
Ing the: biock,> he was mightily sur-
prised to receive a generous handful
of candy, and to learn that It was of
no consequence whatever. '' ' '

Two"*weeks later Bu'th,.-Martin;wrote
home that Mr., and:Mrs. ifaderwood
were In .New York • making arrange-
ments to^spend the winter in Europe.

IS CONDON'S CAB DOOMED?

It* CheapneM add General Use Alway»
; a Wonder to Americans,

Apropos of the cabmen's strike' in
London the question Is being discussed
whether or not the cheap cab of toe
worTd'sTSettopollsTsTot* doomed.

Americans abroad have always won-
dered at the cheapness and very gen-
eral use of cabs, but it now seems that
this very cheapness may be the cab-
by's undoing. Taking the subject up
editorially, one of the London news-;
papers'bandied it In this wise:

"What is it makes London cabmen
dissatisfied? That, you say, Is easily
answered. The difficulty they have In
making a living at the price they have
to pay .at. present for .cabs. But: why
dp they bave difficulty In making a liv-
ing?.

'at her stupidly for a moment, unlock-
ed his door arid went Inside, reappear-
ing broom In. hand.

A milk wagon drove by, the occu:
pant^of. whlch/^waslknown _ to them
both. With a "Good morning.
he pulled up his horse.

1 "Celebratin1, 1 see," he observed^ and
a grin overspread his face as he point-
ed ~up to ~the front of the .iulldlng.

<n

THE .CONVEIiaATION WAS BESUMED.

mit of its escape. At tho doorway sh»
was met by William. ,

"I thought I smclled smoke," ho be-
gan; then as ho saw the smoke: "Is
It a flro?" ,'

VNo, it Is from the, stove. It's the.
first fire I've hnd slnco Inst spring,
and I guess tho chimney Is dump."

"There may bo Bomothlng wrong
with the stove. Hlmll 1 come in and
look at It? Perhaps I cnn fix it"

Blio looked .at him In surprise. Ho
had never been Inpldc the shop In bis
!lfo to her knowledge.

"It's most gone, how," Hho replied,
doubtfully.

"1'orlmps I bad better conio In, and
look ut it, liny way. If tliu fault In in
tho clilmncy, I will liuvo it uttonded
to hofoi'o «;old wouther Hots In."

Hliu «topp«!(l nfilile und nllowed him
to enter, Hu llrnt (rlinl tlio dumper in
tho pipe, then kuelt Jiefoni tile ntovo
und crltli-'iilly examined the grati).

"It BeoiiiH all rlKlit," he mild ut
length, looking up to her UH Hho Htood
lieiildu him.

At Unit inonient (ho uroeer'H wng-
on, driven by Jou HimklnH, canie by
tho old block, Joo WOH exceedingly
popular with tlio vIlliiKo youth and
hlii WIIKOII nuiiully contained u mini
bin- of choice. Mpoclmoim. Thin inorn-
liiK \vurt no oxcitptlon, und MB tho
wiigon puMHod, Hlniri> eyes pooped
through tin) open door und Hpleri Will-
lain Unoullng hoforo Miirclu.

"U'ni, looliH like lie WIIH
(0 hor," IVnn JOO'H coininunt wlion hl«
attention WIIH called to It.

In tin) dlHrnurgo of lilii dnllcu, Joo
vlvltnti nearly every homio In tlio vil-
lage, and ho nuulo tlui inoHt of hlw op-

pltfl 'tfnM nvory ono

cated.
The change the night had brought

was marvelous Indeed. Entwining the
two little signs and Joining them lov-
ingly together were garlands of ever-
greens and orange blossoms, while in
the center, suspended between them,
was what remained of Ruth Martin's
wedding bell. True, the flowers, were
a bit faded and the evergreen showed
evidence of hard usage,, but the 'pur-
pose for which they were Intended
was still easily dlscernablo.

With a scream Marcla darted Into
her • shop and closed the door. WiR-
lanT paused long~enouglrto~bestoflrar
scathing glance upon the milkman,
then stalked Into bis own establish-
ment

Among William's early customers
was Judge Bradford, and as one of
his oldest friends, the judge felt privi-
leged to speak. .

vi'm : glad you've "done" ~lt, William;
Nature never Intended us to live wltb-

t»trt-mates-in-tbls— worldi — ¥eu-ougbt-
to have done it years ago, but you
were always too modest She was a
handsome girl, and by, ginger, she's
a good-looking woman."

The, previous day's rush of busi-
ness, which bid fair to continue, was
effectually • checked when it began
raining heavily early In the day. and
customers were few and far between.

To William the day was Intolerably
long, nnd altogether a miserable ono.
The little Hliop next door had remain-
ed cloned since the unfortunate episode
of the morning, und though a number
came, (hoy turned iiway again, unable
to gnln admittance. As the day woro
on bo found himself growing more nnd
more anxious. ' Pcrbiips Hho WIIH 111.
Once or twice bo surreptitiously
placed his ear to tlio partition, but bo
could hour nothing.

Hu looked out at the old hitching
mil, forlorn mid demoted., and for tlio
Jlrnt time the realization came to him
how lonely hlu lifo had become,

IIo thought of tho big tioiino on tlio
hi l l , of which bo was tho only occu-
pant. Then bo fell to wondering if
Hho WIIH loiioly, too, Ho rijcnllcd b;er
UH uh« Htoo^4j^^rnJUnrflii7i(t morning.
Tlio Judge- w»HTlj(li t ; who wus biind-
Homo yet. Hho wan good its sbo was
l iennt l fu l , too; and th» vlllngo hud no
right to poke f u n lit Jior. They
wouldn't do It If Hho had some ono to
protect her,

Next ho did what for bloi TVUU a
inoHt nnumiul tblng, doing to tho rear
of tho flhop bo eozcd long and ooberly
Into tho mirror. IIo turned Hiidly
uwny, It wuu too hit* now; hlo op-
poi'til'ilty hud gone.

Ummlly he Uept tho flhop open un t i l
8 o'clock, but ut 1 he decided to clono
irtid go homo. AH bo doited tho shut-
ter he looked auxloiiily ut Ibo adjoin
Ing door. Ho looked up and, ruining
hln i i i i ihni l la , n t i i r ted UCFOHH tho green,

Nearly HCI'OHH, ho hoiiHiited, Htopped,
then turned und marched resolutely
hack, Htrulglit uo to tho l i t t le , old-

"Ar«s people using lBsa Just now;
because times are bad? Or are they
gradually taking to other forms of
conveyance?. The -Tube must have bit
cabmen -very hard Indeed. If you want
to go from the city to the Marble Aroh
-you-can-do it qulcker-by taking- the
central London than by taking a cab.
And this Is only the flfst of a series
of tubes which are to Intersect London
In all directions.

York tlift jabJg_the_Jux1
nry of the rich or the very -ineiperl
enced. Ton cannot go any distance un-
der four shillings. As soon, there-
fore, as you have got Into the ways
or the place you content yourself with
the'cofs.' Even when yon arrive .with
luggage these serve you quite as well,
for your bags are delivered by an ex-
press carrier, and give you no trouble
at all.

perhaps we shall get to this some
day in England. If we: ever, dp the
traffic problem will be .very,'nearly
solved. Clear off the cabs and the
omnibuses, substitute neqt^ electric
tram cars, and congestion would TJO a
thing of the past—except whea a tram
car broke down!

If tbere «re really a large num-
ber of cabmen on Btrlko' there must
bo far too many of them altogether
For yesterday there, were quite as
many caba about as usual, and more
by aIgood few"than'were wanted; That
Is the secret of the cabby's wall; the
demand for him is not equal to the

GOOD

Shtrftglories I
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, /James T?. Alexander, the insnranc*.'
man, toils of a Virginian who stayed
put until 2 o'clock in the morning}
his wife:obieclied. He said, he wasn't
out as late as she thought he was. ,-.:.
She declared Mie had heard the clock
strike.'!."Wh.ati" said Mr. Alexander'*
Southern friend,-'"you'll take the word
of.'a. Tanked' clock before mine?"

When Charlemagne Tower, United
States Minister to Germany, was on ^
his way to that country he fell Into
conversation with a very Intelligent
"lofora'Trtrangcr, who toid~nlnr~thatr-
Btnong the places she intended to'vlslt
on rier travels, was the Charlemange
Cathedral—"Charlemange Towers, -I :
bull them," she .added. "Then," said
the diplomat handing her his card,
"when, you go to Berlin, visit the one

AN ELOQUENT DlSCbURSE 'BY, THE
REV. A. B. KlNSOUVINt

Sntojeotl "The DeM
God'l—We Mo«t

<"C««»ar
3KW>'":-.,S*»i«itt

_ _
, When the late 'Elliott P. Shepard
published a paper In New York ha
printed at the head of the editorial
t'olnmn aach afternoon a Scriptural
text The editor of one of the sen-
sational newspapers instructed a re-
porter to Interview Mr. Shepard, and
outlined the questions the young- man
was to flBkr~ All wuut >velt-ttntil-the-
Intervlewer asked: "Why do you pnb-
ilsh Bible extracts? The one to-day
dealt with the Crucifixion. Do you con-
sider that news?" "I do," empaaticai-
Jy responded Mr. Shepard; "It Is news
•to a great many people—especially so,
I believe, to the gentleman who sent
you to question me.".' . . . ' •

Charles Emory Smith rtaeds high as
an editor, diplomat and man of af-
fairs. .But he and the late Matthew
Quay were.;not always friendly,.lAfter__
Quay bad successfully conducted the
Harrison campaign he took front rank.

"Huge Mnnaane Machine" to Kun
Pyer Onr Sonlf,-.,"./" ' . • ' : / . ' ; '..',';•'•'.- • , ' • ' .

SOUTHAMPTON; L. i.—Dr. !A, B. Kinsol-
ving, rector of Christ ; Church; Clinton
street: Brooklyn,:preached here 'Sunday
.morning in St. Andrew's Dune. Church.
Hin subject was "Our Debt-to .Caesar and
Our Debt to God.'' Hifl text was chosen
from St. Matthew !xxtt:21: "Render there-
fore unto, Caesar, the'things .which are
Caesar's: and tinto God the things which I
are God's." Drl Kinsolving said: i

Were 'ever .words ihore palpably just and
fair? Could any statement be more calmly
Belfrevidencing? Could any disentangle-.

' ment oF"the provincesror God and Caesar-• ••' • - j--i—..:„., „( „„,

.tself more and more ftlt as
powerbg, ruling fact, It fills the scene.
Where is there any toonj for the things of
Cod? Where can the spirit move and
breathe? JIVhere has the soul fled?" Be-
cause of the pressure upon their lives ot
the world o! Caesar, because o£ the stron

body, our
raid.You know how it is without my attempt-

' ' i l l T^Jn.iM. ttrfltving to describe it in detail. .Industry, with
its iron acCessities, grips a man; he flings
\hnself with good American pluck and pur-
?osa into the 'thing before';: him, and "by
ind^by the very, headway olsuccess, the

JHEm wi me u*Mvt^^vp,v» w — — —
be more distinct, or any tdeclaration of our
respective duty be more lucid? Men have
always been confusing these_ Vao1: things—
their debt to Caesar and their debt to God
—mixing up in some clumsy fashion the one
•with the other, fancying that when, they
have discharged one they have done the
other also, finding the one to conflict with
the other through some misunderstanding
of ̂ he-dignity and^weigh"t-oMhe:respective
obligations^And not only in private life, but in the
history of peoples and States what confu-
sion, what blundering has there been!
T/ook how the cruel Roinan empire tried
through years to crush out.the:life of the
Christian martyrs for simply doing their
duty to God, arid then in turn, when the
empire had been conquered by the chuvch
and the papacy was seated upon its throne
cnd-had-CTeoted^ita palatial V!atiean_ainid

tnmner anu puu*c*, m. uuu .. ,.
them and feela leas and lees need for
B.. When his days"and nights at the

Dmco are through with, he recuperates hia
tired energies at the club, where he.,can
itill with the waning nerve power ..talk-
jver the course p£/Jhe market—oy else he
. . . . . . . . . /---r-jjyjjjj to ;"eE~th«~rre|axation

Tn~Wa8hington7 and was consulied by"
President Harrison when the latter be-
gan to think of appointments for th»
diplomatic service. ; He wanted to give
Smith a post, so had Secretary Elaine
sound Quay for his opinion in the mat-
fer, •'Benflfop." mtld thq Btvr-retn

.
which will enable him to keep hia place in
Caesar's kingdom. , . • ; • • . ; . '

He does not mean at firat to renounce
bia .obligation to God. For some time he
pays it in the worthless currency of good

Ttnd-had-ere<:te<t4tg-naiatmi. vjieican-muuL
the ruins of the old order, see how the
haughty earthly embodiment'of the heav-
enly autocracy sought to bring low. and
make subservient the things of Caesar!
Tou are familiar, doubtless, with the way
the saying was brought about. A party of
young Pharisees—the old hacks had recent-
ly retired in confusion—had joined with
some Herodians or Jewish nationalists to
put to Jesus a catch question to ensnare
Him. "Master," said they with feigned

' earnestness, "we know that Thou art, true,
and teacheat the way of God in irutb,
neither carest'Thou for any man, fof Thou

lest not the person of men. Tell.ua,
ore:_What;Ahinkest Thou? IB .it

lawful .to pay this distasteful Roman poll
i tax or no?" : • . '

~ " " *' "" "-He wmild

pays IK m i,uo ni/iv.i.vm ^-.. ,. .. „
intentions and good-humored apologies. By
>nd by even these are omitted, ana he and
bis fnend* begin to, justify the dereliction
to God -on-the^ score -qf-the—increasing
claims of Caesar. This laxity on the part
of mon and women to-day.'U giving Back
to God the things that are GodTg is simply:
iopalling in view of God's unrivalled gifta
and blessings to UB. If it be thisi that "to
whom much is given of him shall muoh be
required," and that judgment Will «ver be-
gin, at the house of God with .the privil-
eged, what is to be said when we all stand
as stand we shall, before the Son of Man'

cannot serve God and mammon.'
70nrist Jeims^tlota uut

Sunday School Lesson
•;;"fV>'V. ; y . . . v , r AUGUST-ft;
TAKING CAIRE OF ELIJAH. ,

1 Kings :17:l-16.i (ttead the ; chapter),
Memory yeraes, 13,14. . , •

Golden, Text: '6e careth tor. you.4«
Pel. 6;7. , 7. - - . - . • .' ;;'.;.'/ . •;•:: ;•":*'•;",; • . ;
DIFFICULT POINTS BXPt.AINBt».

HOW TO LOCATE THIS LESSON., ;
TIME.—Wlthlri the reign of Ahab,

and therefore within 'the limits indi-
cated for the last lesson. Not .far out
of th^way Is the guess'9l2B.C., bibli-
cal,; or 861 Assyrian. ' ' ' . : . ' • • • ' • . • ' ' - • • ' • " ' •

PtiACE.W-Eresumably Samaria at the
opening, then the brook:valley Cherlth,
a ravine.opening Into the Jordan valley
from one side or the other, 'and then.
Zarephath, In the Pboerilclan_ country^

here

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY: AND EPWORTH LEAGUE,
.TOPIC FOR AUGUST 7, 1904.

GOD'S GUIDING HAND IN C-TJR
LIVES.—I .Chron., 29: 10-12; Luke 12:
1-7.

(Experience Meeting.)

e MedlterraTOBn.-
PER8ONS.—Ahab; Elijah,.

''you know Charles Emory Smith?"
"Yes,",was the reply; "very well."
"\Vonld you care If be received a for-
eign appointment?" "No," was the

"tha forelgnerjbg better.'^

have been at once discredited as the Mes-
siah—King of Israel. If "no' it would
have been treason and rebellion against
Borne. 80 instead of falling intq the trap
eet for Him, with a complete, a divine
grasp of the whole situation, He declares a
principle which is the key to this wnolc
complexityjn life wherever_U may possibly
6tcUr. "VVliy Uiiuubl Mu, ye hypoaitta?-

our paying our just- lebt to Caesar, but
He does warn us with the utmost plain-
nesa not to give Caesar everything.

, If we allow "the huge mundane machine"
to run over our BOU.S, like some car of
Juggernaut, crushing out our religious free-
dom and. initiative, we shall be horribly
flattened in our manhood, our sympathies,
our ideals, our conceptions of life. The
results may not appear fully for a while.
but in. the end there will ba experienced
an impoverishment, an atrophy, a sinister.
maimed and crippled " growth which will
make us unfit for our citizenship in the
higher kingdom here or there. St. Paul,
iiT beguuring-his -Epistle-.io the- Romans-^
that is, to the people who then lived at
the rjipital citv w Caesar's realm— accounts
in the following words ior the~"uiu uu4r0 . , , _ _, u __ u

abruptly Introduced; the widow of
Jeroboam's reign to the middle of the
reign of Ahab the state religion of the
Northern Kingdom waa the^orshjj) of
Jehovah through the calves of Bethel
and Dan. According to the biblical
accounts- there were dissenters. . Many
manifested their dissent by migrating
to:Judah-(l Kings"7t2:27r—15:17;-%
Chron. 11:13-14, 16-17; 13:9; 16:9, etc.)
Others regarded themselves as debarred
:f rom the place of national sacrifice, and
therefore as not violating the law when
they established altars :of their own
(1'Kings 18:30; 19:10, 14). We find these
dissenters organized in the bands
known as "the sons of the prophets,"
with EHJah and Elisha at their head.
A while before, the time of the lesson
they seem to have been numerous and
influential. " ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~—" ~
' Probably dmrl and Ahab, and even
Jezebel, were not at first obnoxious to
them. It Is likely that they were proud
that Israel had kings that, were so
kingly, and could make distinguished
alliances. Jezebel's children, as they
were born, were named for Jehovah,
certainly not to' the' displeasure^ of Je-
hovah's worshipers, and presumably
they were delighted when Athallah, the
daughter .of Ahab, married Jehoram,
the . crown-prince of Judah; for this
might result In uniting-the two king*
doms under a king of the line of Da-

We believe in a general way that Qod
haa an oversight over us, and that If we
put our trust In Him, He will take care
of us, but It IB good that we should
fecognlze and bear In mind the special
cases In which He has taken care of us.
It Is proverbial that benefits are .quick-
ly forgotten, and God's Benefits are apt
to be more quickly forgotten than those
received from men.

We receive all manner of good things
Trt-Qod'ST hands;—Ourrprayera-for-the
health and safety of ourselves and of
those dear to us have-been answered
week after week and year after year.
We have been kept from taking false
steps that -we now see would have
landed us In endless trouble. We have
been led' often, almost In spite of .our^
selves, Into taking a course that bur
own Judgment would not commend, but
thaTHaS'tumed put~tO"be the-only• right
one. In many, many ways God has re-
strained, compelled, advised, encour-
aged and led us even when we • did no*
realize that He was guiding -us.

Sometimes .His guiding? hand has been
so obvious that we could riot help see
Ing It and so. necessary to us that wi
cannot well forget It. Tet we do a.Ho\v
even these special leadings to pass from
our remembrance, and none of us hay*

sense of His great merclei

Chosen by Gov. .Dlniriddle a» an KOTO*
to the French Oat po«t«.

Like all Virginians, I -was
during this time by the news of the In-
solence of* the French on the frontier^
and began to feel that my brother's)
money, put Into' the Ohio Company,
was In peril, for We were likely to b4
soon cooped up by a line of forts, and
our trade In peltries .waa already, al-
most at an end, and about to pass Int*
the bonds of the Fj^nch. We learned
w^th pleasure that Cie royal governor*
were ordered to insist on the retire-
ment pf these overbusy French, -who
claimed all the land up to the Alle-
ghanlea, but I did not dream that I
was soon to take part In the matter.

About that 'time, or before, there had
been much effort to secure the Stx Na-

VUUU*. I.../ »^u.^«. _—„, v - „ a

Show Me the tribute money. Whose image
is this stamped on your current coin!
Caesar's. Very well. Then what is Cae-

- ear's give back to. Caesar, ond what is
~^Gpa/srtirGod:':-—7;—"-'--—--

80 Mr. Smith
Mrs. Letltla Taylor Sample, who waa

mistress of- the White House during
president Tyler's administration, has a
•vivid remembrance of Daniel Webster,
and has recalled a pathetic story he
told at a banquet An old woman waa
very 111, and went Into a trance. They
all thought she was dead, and when'
she opened her cyee her husband said,
in a • surprised tone: "Why, Mandy,

:we thought ye WUB dead." The poor
old woman looked at her husband a
moment, nnd then she burst Into tears.
-t'And—yu_-jie.verJbaAvled,_a-_blt.!i-"h,9_

•sobbed; "yo thought I wuz dead, and
! yer eyet^wuz dry.- Couldn't ye have

bawled a little bit, Jabezr The old
man was deeply moved, and ho did ac-
tually bawl then. But hia wife said,
sadly: "It's too late now. Dry ycr
eyes. If I'd-really been dead and
ye'd bawled, 'twould hare done mo
some good. Put Its too la to now."

in we loiiuwiug nui.uo »v- — — — .
misery, the failure and decadence of heath-
endom: He tells them that "when they
knew God, they glorified Him not as God,
neither were thankful. Professing them-
selves to be wise, tlieT~becamR fools. They
changed His truth info a He, and war-
ehioed and served the creature more tb

- - - i M ^ l - t l L

sftricluary'1 to" all Israelites.
Judging from the age of Ahazlah, the

Tflngg 3:23; !?:25.

lae wL-euwi, *vuv .a w—~~. —
was an awful blunder. No gr
made by any man or people. They made
the world they lived in their god, their
fanly..god,_and ^worshiped and served it

supply."
As to the "cabby" himself. He has

been written about until all the world
looks upon him as a "character." •

The timid of both sexes fear him.
Bee them hand up the faro (with some-
thing* over) and then scurry off as hard
as they can! To people of an argu-
mentative turn he Is a boon; to those
possessed of a sense or humor a Joy.

Perhaps ho would bo more generally
popular If ho wore satisfied moro often
with, ills legal fare. But blame not
the cabby for this. The system Is nt
fault And consider ajso whether,
after toiling all day and catching very
little, you would not yourself fool des-
perate enough to make a llttlo bit ex-
tra, even by browbeating a curate or
bamboozling an Intelligent foreigner.

Ho knows a bit of horseflesh when
ho BOOS It; and if ho gets something
good between Ills, Rhafts he lets you
know It; and, what is more, ho drives
it ns It deserves. Also bo will talk
politics by tho hour if you catch him
In the mood.

A Poor Arithmetician. :i
PatS'y Dooloy was puzzled by a gr«at

many rjuuBtlona coiicoriiliig numbers
that never' imtrtrud other people'*

Ouo day a ;io\v acquaintance- ro-
marked In l»l» proHonco:

"I hiivo flight brothora."
"Yo huvo night brothora?" anld Pnt-

ay, raining lilu nyobrown. "Thon I HUP-
POMII Ivry wnn o' tlilm hnu olglit broth
or», tooV*

"Onrtttlnly."
"Arwih-, thin," Pulny Inqulivd, "how

many mothora luid tho nlxty-foor o'
yo?"

In tho Hiitiniuu
In tlio Hiiliiima Inliindn th« (luiuln-

KOWI build tlu.-lr nimU of mud HO tilgli
that tho rifling tlilo will not flood tlio
i-ggu.

kl/ VI Wu.

iuo impression it produced at the mo-
ment woi~profomi8r—"When—they—had
heard these words they marveled and left
Him and went their way." He had lifted

.- the whole controversy out of the imme-
diate nnd .passing 'circumstances into the
region of largest and widest statesmanship,
nnd all the centuries of human history that
have rolled by since have not exhausted its
wisdom. _
""Render therefore unto Caesar the things

that are Caesar's." Not a great -deal oi
time, I take it, needs to be spent. in en-
forcing this behest. • It marks the sanity,
the wholcsomeness of Christ's religion. It
is no star-gazing cult. The charge against

• it of inveterate other worldliness ia a libel,
Christianity has always taught man to do
nobly, patiently, heroically his full duty to
the State, to.rulcra, to,society. We nro part

-"of-irBocial-gystem-wliich has already taken
ftiinpe. Wo are in debt to it in many' ways.
"We pass ita coins freely; we enjoy iUi en-
dowments." Its imago and superscription
are on us: We belong of right to our ago;
our era of civilization, our nation, State,
city, community. All that is around us ii
but the providential setting and environ-

, mcnt of our lives. It is^ never perfect.
Thero is, and for a great while to come it
likely to bo a vast deal that ia faulty about

* H. But we Imvo no chartor from Chridt, to
bo hopelessly sour in our attributes toward
It. Wo aro to trust, you and I, the ••- ••'

jnly.-go—--™^,_
ivith their whole -worahipedJ

WEST tOINT'8 ARCHITEOTURB.

Aim of the Decl^ner* to PreMrr*
DUUnctlre Natural F«»tnre».

In developing the new character ot
West Point, it has been the aim of the
designers, both of the fundamental-
plan and of the buildings, to preserve
the natural featured which give to tha
cite an extreme distinction of land-
scape. To uso their own language,
they seek to make the architectural
stylo "harmonize with tho majority of
the existing buildings, prolona rntuci
than revolutionize the spirit bt ut<
place that has grown up through many
generations, emphasize rather than an-
tagonize tho picturesque natural sur-
roundings of rocks, cliffs, mountains
add forests, arid bo capali» of execu-
tion ot the smallest cost consistent
with the monumental importance of
tho work." As to the last considera-
tion, the stylo chosen peculiarly incoti
tho requirements of economy, for II
ndants Itself most flexibly to existing
conditions of alto, whereas, In a inort
formal stylo, the nlto has very largely
to bo adapted to bo architecture.

Tho ground plan blonds the plctilr-
'osquo Irregularity called for by land-
scape conditions of exceptional wild-
ness with tho formality of logical re-
lations among detached ^groups 'of
buildings that monumentally umko a
completa ensemble, Hence thoro Is n
Systran of roods tbnt follow tho topo-
graphical contours In natural linos,
taking the oaulest grades and most
convenient routes to tho points ((ought.
Again, among tha Individual building*
and separating tho oovcral structural
groups, thoro are long, strnlulit ave-
nues, Hymmotrlcal plaeaa and formal
open spaces. From thOHo tho visitor
will enjoy a stivcoHslon of splomlld
vUtus iuul stately effect* of monmmrn-
till nroliltwtiiru, tha sites so studied
•s to show «ach f-dlflco at Its best.

knowledge, pleasure, wealth, force,
yassiuu. art. They~live(rtar-these-thinS9-
\mtil they fancied" that these were the
only things to Jive for. We know the re-
Bult. As they rejected Him. so God re-
jected them. As a punishment He gave
them over to moral corruption, to nn
abandoned mind, to a festering decadence.
"And men crowded around and strove
for place and food, and the strong beat
down the weak, and the rich were gorged
and the poor were sent empty away, an'd
strife and cruelty filled the earth with
.violence." That was happening at the
very moment Christ spoke these tremen-
dous words: , "Bender to God the things
Which are Ood'e." This is tha sort of
heathenism which exists everywhere on
this' earth where it is not persistently
kept down by the spirit of Jesus Christ.
"To God tho things that are God's!" "To
God the things that are God's!" Let that
cry haunt you until it compels you to pay
your debt, l.^ve the courage to look on
tho ono hand at what you are giving to the
world represented by Caesar, and on the
other at what you are actually giving to
Qod. Is God missing His lights? Is yout
duty to Him threatened \J>y the powei
and ppmp of this massive earth? Ah! then
bo all'the more careful that your debt to
heaven is paid. 'By the blood of the Cruci-
fied, give back to God what really belongs
Aft-Him.!—Vnur *n\\\, yn)lr hflart. youf can-

26), the marzlase occurred not much
later than the tenth ye'ar of Ahab', and
It. was not much earlier than that, for
Athallah's parents were married after
.Omrl became king. Up to this date, we
must-believe, there was no bitter Koa-
tlllty between Ahab and the followers
of the prophets. . • -

Hut The establlHlmient ut the r.ellglon
of Baal cannot have been much later
than the marriage. Of course, the I
time-serving portion of the state churoh
went with the court after Baal, while

-those__wjio. nad stronger convictions
were driven Into~the ranka-of-the fol-

cblefs, Tniiaelmrlsson, known ar'th*
Half-King, because of holding a subsi-
diary rule among, the Indians, advised
a fort to be .built by us near to tbe>
Forks of the Ohio, on the east bank,'
and Gist, the trader, set out on thlsl
.errnn.d._ _A_Cd;pt._ Trent_ was chargeo1_ _

'

vlclssitudes of our lives.
It Is well, then, that we should from

time to time try to recall the matter?
In which God has guided us... And H
la well that we should tell of these t<
others so that their faith also may be
Increased.

It Is not only In big difficulties that
We should seek God's guidance, but In
our every-day affairs. We should en-
deavor to, hold ourselves always ready
to be guided, and then He will always
guide us. For, 'as we learn - from our

vid, and in restoring the;Jerusalem t teKtg He is Interested In our lives even
l̂̂ .1-.--^,- x,, -r̂ .,,,-;. Hjn .their minutesraetall. -He^knows. all

that we are, and all that we do.
-^-Tt—jft-yottderflll, farlopfl, jtQ_££3____

plate the Intimacy of connection that
God wishes to establish between Himself
and man. Any aloofness that there Is
on man's side, or Is made necessary
by man's self-assert,l.veness. . One of
our chief sins Is that we do not take
God for a constant guide and close
companion and partner In all our af=.

to carry. our. king's meBsage''̂ '̂ ^
French outposts: but -baslng_arrive<l
at Logstown, 150 mljga from nla des-
tination, and hearing of the defeat ot
our allies, the Mlamls, by the French,
be lost heart and came back to report)
The Ohio Company at this time com-
plained to the Governor of the attacks
on their traders, and this gentleman,'
belng^KMneernedJMJtb^drJila^wn^ockj^
et and for his Majesty's property, re-
solved to send some one of more spirit
to bear the king's message ordering!
the French to retire and to cease tol
molest our fur traders about the Ohloj

U was unfortunate that Gov. Eobert
Dlnwlddle, who was now eager to de-
fend his Interests In the Ohio Com-
'pany.jhad lost the prudent counsel of
Its late" head, my brother Lawrence.
He would have, made ..a. better envoy

I, for at the age/;:',21. n _man Is
tO'lnfluenc

fairs.
We are apt to seek God's guidance

i the marriage. Of course, _ ^ .ne • comeras It were/to a precipice
i-servlng portion of the state church | or'an lin^assable gulf, but we are too

ly a condition of civil, war.between the
Baalite party- headed by Jezebel and
the Jehovah party headed by Elijah,
both parties clalmnlg to be' loyal to the
king. The Jezebel party has underta-
ken to exterminate the other by perse-
'cutlon. It Is at this juncture that.
the lesson abruptly -Introduces Elijah

TOwin, inmsiow mm^paiiirai cvuiunuu w , j
.iuman civilization. We are to believe thuji
ot tho heart of the movement there arc
deep-hidden, interior principles which, in
co-operation with those special nnd power-
ful incentives which God b'ringn to hear
from above, arc steadily bringing the king-
dom of Caesar to some bettor fulflllmcrit
of itself. 60 then, oven whi'n wo sec
things in the nation, tho municipality, the
neiRiiborhoqd, go wrong) even whun we
Bee tyranny ana corruption nnd abuses,, we
aro not permitted to turn awav in dctfpnir

.and ditgust, We Imvo no right to stand
nloof ns if our hands would lie contamin-
ated by any contact with it. Our duty ii
to go bravely in and try to discharge our
duty to the civil and secular powers, re-
specting tho moral worth of tho things ol
Caesar, and confidently trusting truth anil
God nnd humanity for tho dawning of the
brighter ilny. Wo «rc wt nn Christian'
-not to Iniild a daizllna visible cluircli^nl
God upon the ruins of tho ilynnntU'u tfcd
governments of earth, as wn> dreamed by
(lie medieval popes arjd doctors, No, but
rntlicr ia our bobU to infuse into organized
liumnn noddy the heal thful Npirit of the
kingdom of ,'cnus Christ, and mcnnwhllo,
as ChrUt's words hero clearly teach us, to
lici'i) the two spheres distinct.

And on tho tsmo Priiiciplv precisely 1

vlctionj, your spiritual reality, your eterhaT
being—all these to God, for they are Hia,
Believe Him when He tells you that all
clno that wo see and handle U but a shadow
that passoth away. Aye, tjust Him when
Ho pledges you. HU helr» whenever you
sincerely want to follow Him, and prom-
isci never to leave you to struggle on by
yourself. Through Him tvho conaeaceivJcd
to mako llii home in our hcivn&teFwho by
III* spirit "helpeth pur infirtl.ffies," let ui
mako such offering1 to God as yet wo ein.
Give 'God, through'Jesus Christ, your
Saviour, first of all yourself. Ho will ac-
cept nothing in tho stead of you. Do not
clutch the portion of goods that falloth to
you and try to liavo them all to yourgeli
In eomo far country, where you shall never
hear tha Father's voice or sea Ills face;
but whatever you do have from Him,
whether moro or less, try to onjoy it as a
child in your Father's House, under tho
constant Iicncdl " . of HU umilo. 'In tha
facu of this tr'1'".ndou» pressure of earth,
which bears u.'wn BO heavily upon every
soul rcaalvo manfully that you will not
yield; that tho great and first command-
mon.t of'Christ. "Thou shall lovo tho Lord
thy God/ shall be kept. "Kcmlcr unto
Caesar tho things tliut aro Cncsnr's. auO
unto Go.l tha thlnga that aro God'-

to UB.

LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGES..
Verse 1.—Elijah:' The name Is slg-

nlflant: - "Jehovah Is my God." The
abruptness with which Elijah Is here In-
troduced has often been noticed. The
Impression Is' inevitable that this Is
a sequence of previous transactions,
antt that the prophet Is delivering an
ultimatum.—Who waa of the sojournera
Of Qllead: The word Is of the same
stem with "Tlshblte." The old version
renders If "Inhabitants," which Is too
general, but the rendering "sojournera"
Is Jncorrect-i Possibly'.both words are
merely variant forms of n proper
name. Using the English .words In the
same sense as when we speak of a col-
lege settlement or some other commun-
ity, the Hebrew might be translated,
"Elijah the settlement man, wl^wns
nf thn settlement makers of Ollead"

or an Impassable gulf,
ready to reject, or, what amounts to
the sarne thing. Ignore, His guidance
at: YlTotheOImesv

If we so. acT^ve carroftrope to" be-
come Intimately acquainted with God.
op to do all that we might do In his
service. If.we desire to know God as
He wishes, us to know Him we must
seek and expect His guidance at all
times and In. all matters. We must
walk with Him in all the "little" mat-
ters that make up the greater part of
our lives. If we only wish for guid-
ance upon special occasions then-the
greater portion of our Hvea. will be
spent! In unconsciousness of God, and In
a state of what might; be called pasr
slve resistance tb His Will, which might
at any time develop Into :a state of ac-
tive resistance.

account of a certalift^'Verence they
have tor age^ln^coui^^t I waa-4gOQt^_nave iui «»<= •— -~—«— . -• ~=^_~-
ant of what wasjntended when I re-
ceived- orders 16" repair to WtlHams-
bui-g. To my surprise, and I may1 say
to my pleasure, I learned that I was
to go to Logstown: I was .there to
inset unr allies, the Indlans,: and se-
>cure from them an escort uud guides,
and!so. push on and,find the French
commander. "*! wasJo deliver; to Jjlnx
rhy summons, and wait an answer dur-
in One week, and then to return. I

matters of military concern.
. Whatever distrust I had in regard to
my powers ar an envoy, I said noth-
ing, for In case of an order n soldier
Kma no alternative but to obey. Had
T been In the Governor's place I Should
have sent an older man.- •

i DANCES A DAY AND A HALF.

Bomall Woman Infected >vltU ReliKlonr
Frenzy In Ktutliok Town.

A Somali woman has astonishedlive resistance. , , . I —
• Pnul, ^peaking at Athens, said that | Bradford holiday-makers by dancing
God Is "not-far from everjr_one_o« us,^' | wltnout a stop for mrty.^ uourB7

tho country east of the Jortion). With"
thla rendering we have n glimpse of
certain organized communities, • like
those of the "sons of the prophets."—
Thero shall not be dew nor rain: Je-
hovah, the God of nature, will Inter-
vene In behalf of his followers.

Verses 2-7,—aet thee henco: Having
delivered his ultimatum, Jehovah's en-
voy Is to retire from Almb's court. This
amounted to a declaration of war.
Ahab wag to have an anxious time be-
fore he could site Elijah a.gnln nnd re-
aumo negotiations (1 Klnga IB, especial-
ly verse 10)'.~Enstwavd: From Ahab's
capital, presumably.—Cherlth: See
"Place" above. ,

Vernes fl-10.—Zurephath, which be-
lonseth to fllilon: OutslOe the land of
iHrael. In Ji'zebel'H country, the Inst
Pliioo whtire Ahnb would look for him.—
Qntlierlnif sticks; tlefuso pnckliiR nnd
twl«« that huvu fallen from lomlH. Kvl-
ileiltly flho Is poor.
- VOI-HCM 11-1(1.—Aa Jeliovah thy Ood
llvoth: Hho him rccoRnlzed him nn u
prophet of Israel.—Tho hurrcl: Doubt-

un enrtlieii Jdr, ns In tho American
".IH: . A few bits ol
School Timed.

and In'dced, that ."In Him we live, and
move, and have our being." It would be
well If wo could feel more acutely how
n*^i\ and how necessary, He is to
every one of us. If we did we should
be constantly on -the watch for His
guidance.

The guidance we are to look for Is Hot
to, be found In some, great chart or
plan of the universe; U 1s not usually
to be found In the Bible. It Is to be
found rather In the close association

think nur I.oid would liiwtt ua dual with
cntirq honesty1 with the facts of ecicnro,
To premium fo lino rqliglaua authority to
deny tlis nuoertniiicil and verified conelu-
uioim of a gumilno science—• HH vrtta tloue,
for i i iNtnncO, in tho cnnc of (Jul j leo, nnd Inn
ofton been uruoil «iiico, in to brcnk Uhriut'ii

" eoinv.inhil. Natural flcionco muut proceml
nlong itt own ilintlnct nnd nt-purnta linc».
It ennnat go out of ill aphcrc to tcnnli tho
wprlil rellnlou. l tn function ig to nenrch
oi'.t and Interpret ninterlal fnctn. Hut in
Its own proper uphoru wo mutt r«»p«ct it,
Wo owe it thrt tril;;ita of our Binccrity.

Oomi of TIiOiiKhl.
Thero in nothing in l l fu which 1ms not

It was no part of her business thus,
to exert herself; she simply entered
with excessive and unexpected hearti-
ness Into the; spirit of the great WhltJ
BUntlde festival,

A' number of women of the Somali,
tribe are proving a great attraction at
Bradford exhibition, and it WBA ex-
plained to them that Whitsuntide la aj
great religious celebration, correspond-!

Ita for u«, or ita gif t , — Huoklii,, ,
Great iduan truvul nlowly, anil, for a

tlino. noluelenaly, «« tlio «odu, whoac fvut
wero shod with wool.— .Tnwcs A, G«rtl«lil.

Goil rcndn our cluiriictoi's iu our prnyi'ru.
VVhnt via IOVQ iKuit, \vliut wo cuvut moiit,
that gives tho k«y to our heiutu. — 'f. Ij.
Cuyler.Tho Kood t l i inun t l iut wo Imvo ini«HCil
In thin world uomcUmeH mnlco ua unil; but
the and thiuun tlint wu liuvo inl«»i'd nhoilld1 ' ........Wu muut li'mli'r to C'ncanr tho thli iKd t l i u t .

aro CiiCBiirV uiid there will bu no »ort ol 0TViraUo.-Un(t««f 1'rcaiiyU.riiin.

Itcril to us if wo nro at piilna at tlio mwui - -1 •<
l ino In "render to Ood thu tliint'i) that uro

Gr.d's."
Dili ' la it In tlio umnt that I Imvo lii'cn

irking that moat IIUMI full i iowndnyuy ''

. —\ aruan dlumond lm» ()<;o|i found in
' n Boutli African inlnu.

it lu-rfi that wo need to throw our uiniilm-
sis on t l i l a "Jtcnilcr to (!iici»r>" Aro tliiTO
not certain lorcou In llin rimlm of C'nenar
which of'tlieinut'lvcs exuct tho payment ol
wlnit In duo them? Dofi not thU t i l l i n l u
gat ittolf puli) In in do t l io Htn tu tim-H liy
a sort of nrlt-iKitinit proeeta, BO that in a
rougli AV»y it Ims ID b>j t 'oitlicoiningl' Is
not tlio renl troulilo now t lmt wo uru I n ]
BO muny ruucu nunt 'Iiderlnu to Cut-onr moie
an I moro cf tho thl.m* which bolouu to
Uodr

"It. towers over us," tome cno baa said,
"thla world movement of modern civill/.a-
tlon, with i|s imiijeuin iVoliuuo nnd weight

o'ii. thu ll'ttTJiii'ss of tho liVM tlint we
ni'O l iving! Oh, tho wuy In whlqh \ve ful l
to cnniprclKtuil , or, when we do compre-
hend, deny to oiiruulvcit the biBiicaa o( that
tliiiiu which it i« to bo u nmn, to ba u
child of Uodl-1'lillllpii ilrookn.

A rallglon tluil u tnyu In thu oloiuld la ol
no u«u to anybody. Kol!gi»n mil«t lio
dullnlte, prnotleul, uxcfu l—n lilmlliiK >'"le
of daily l ifo—or ul«a it la HU inunh a inook-
cry an tho glided JH'IIVLT wlinel of tho lluild<
hint.—I'hiludelphui • Xoiinu i'voiilo.

—A "Botnla" of CoHKncko, meritlonod
In tho war nown, In oiiulTtilimt to our

llnlloonlotn nay that blrdn' flluht In
llmltod to 1315 root above tho nurfaoe
of the earth.

i\ .

ou don't nt'cm'to roullxo th«
enonnlty of tho cliurgo auulnst you.

rrlHowr—Naw. 1 liavou't got un
lawyer's bill yot, but I but it'll bu fl
corker.

WlfMi • mnn carries hid glovcn, it U
» greater otfutiao Uiuli wearing them,

to bo found In the form of a leading
by the hand, or by the glance of the
eye; for It Is written, "I will guide thee
with Mine eye."

It IB so that Christ our elder Brother
desires to lend. We need follow no ab-
stractions'In following Him. There need
be nothing Incomprehensible to us In the
course He neks us to pursue, for' He
merely enys—"follow Sie." And any-
one who honestly attempts to' follow
Him will flnd bis- footprints plain
KllOUEll.

Qod!B guidance mny be Intimate and
perHonnl. but It IB not given In u way
to' prevent our developing' our own
Judgment, IIo doco not lead UH hllnd-
foldotl. Neither does Ho mako thlngu
so plain to UH that in spite of our-
solv«H that wo must necda understand
thn roidl.
,It la truo we rnnnot go astray BO long

an we accept Hln guidance, and It IH
truo Ho In ahvuyii willing to Krnnt UH
Dint; but It IH tnio aluo that wo muat
ncocpt Hia guidance- ira Ho glvoa It und
Inarn HlH \vuyH.

A Hiildo may not ulwayn bo nblo to
koep In Hlght of th« guided, nor always
iibl» to conduct him at nrin'H luiiKth.
Hut by volc.r., . or HlKn, or previous
warnliiK, tli« guldo may iniiko qnlti)
plain oimugli what IH tho right i-oud to
tiilcc, and thu right tiling to dn. And
HID traveler nuint lourn to ( runt lilii
Ku ldu uiulitr innny luu-dHlilpii, ami In all
NOI' lH (if d l t l lu l l l t l l t t l .

Ho nuiHt \vo li-arn to t runt to Ood'H
Kiililinu'c. Thoi'd In no olmtuclo too
Ki'i'iit for UM to ovorcoini) If lid IH
InK, und nonu HI) innall lint t l iu t Hln
liulp I" ncoili.'d. Wl'"ii wo aru M<) K'lliliMl
WD Hlmll Hud that w<i luwo a Com-
panion who oiillvoiiii tin) way arid
tihuWH im lu>i iu tUiM nnd dungoi'ti und
l ioHHll i l l l t l cu (hat \vo Hhonld nuvui- luwo
tliviuniitl t)f It wo had journeyed uloiio.
Tho l l t t ln t h l i i K H will hwomo tilg with
nioaiiing, and w» Hlmll Uvn In a nn\v
world that In wl t l i lu night of lli-nvun

OTUKH HCHH'TUltlCS.

1'nalni 2!l.— ITuv. 7: 13-17.—Vunlm 2C
H-lfi. -J t i l in H: i-II.-Tpniilni 3a: 8, I).

ram, also an occasion of rejoicing.
The festival proved Infectious,, foq

one of tho women broke Into what i»
termed "the mad dance." Her com-
panions unconcernedly became passlv»
spectators of tho woman's frenzied ex-
ertions.

A quick, eccentric 'and yet at times
rhythmical atop was maintained fon
tho long period stated. Mot for on»
moment did tho dancer pause for r»-| •
'reshment or rest

Bho collapwd at tho close of th» ,
hlrty-slxth hour. After an interval'
iho waa boused by tho other Soma Hi

women, who, by beating their tnm-"
bourtnea and by erica of exhortation,
succeeded in encouraging her to an-
>thcr effort. |

'i'ho Bocond danco, however, did notj
nut long und tbo woman dgaln fell

oxhauHted.
Following this bad attack another ofj

lie natlvcH—a mnn—lost his head nndl
friuitlcally tlirc(itoned tho holiday^
mnkerH, who wero startlfd by Ills wild)
conduct. Ha WUB taken lu luuid Ixy that
police^ liowover, and ovontually calmuot
down.-

11YMNH.

Lciul Kliully

IIo Luil Mo,

Ouliln lnp,\O»i, Thou Grout Juliovuhl

In Which HUtory Itopeufo Kvelf.

BarbaO—Hair is very thin, sir.
Oustomor—-Thinner than It WAS

years ago.
Harbor— You don't mean U7

you don't look over forty now.
Customer— I'm not. I'm forty to-dsjr,



W

Strike Now!
The success of the~

blacksmith lies in his skill
in striking while the iron
is hot. You.are earning
money now. Through an
Endowment Policy you
may stiike the key-note
of success.

PRUDENTIAL -^
' MAS THE ,. Vl w--̂

'STRENGTHOF f;i
GIBRALTAR .:' \(

• ' > , ; , : v - i M V A ' . ' •> • ;,'

Visit the Prudential Exhibit,' Palace of Education, St. Louis.
,. _ ' /•

The Prudential
lisufaficeTCo, o

Newark, N. J.
JOHN P. DRYDEN, Pres't. EPGAR B. WA.BD, 2nd V. P.
LESLIE 1). \VAKD, Vce-Pres't EDWARD GRAY, Seo'y.

FOBRE8T F. DRYDEN, 3rd Vice Pres't.
- - -r—~ - ' 1724

GEO. 8. TRUNC SR, Asst. Snpt., Williamstown, N. J.

PrslSfWr

C Entt red »s second olas» matter. J

Be,

Republican Nominations,

For President,

Theodore Roosevelt
of New York.

For Vice-President," ~

Charles W. Fairbanks
of Indiana.

of the vear to take pictures.
sure toUakeyour CAMERA

one, opmejeei.^._ -,_ _-^_.__^ _ _-_
j our selection— $1 up. We keep complete Jfoe of Plates, Kims
and all Phdjto supplies. -

Town Council Meeting.

RegulaLconvocatioa Jaat -Saturda;
evening, July 30. All members were
present.

Highway Committee reported a half-
mile of Egg Harbor Road graveled with
uiaterial-fronrCsfflelery - - —-

We are trying to make our Optical Department
better in evely way,— have addecf an Opthalmometer, and feel
that you will appreciate it in giving ur your patronage when
in need of glasses.

??*, Strain cauBes headache, nervousness, and other

at a cost of about $475. Much criticism
was indulged In over the said cost.

Light Committee reported electric
lights very unsatisfactory during the
past month.

Law and Order Committee reported
.that oar local officers had stopped about
thirty automobiles during the previous

properly fitted. Come and see if your case requires
glasses. Not prescribed if not needed.

afternoon, warning them as to speed
Property Committee reported but one

bid for piping ball for gas; also, that no
bids bad-been received for repairing
Park Hall. .

Letter from Health Inspector about
low water in tbe Lake,—saying that its
condition was not likely to cause disease.
Some talk arose about water rights and
town rights, as to high and low water;
hut no one seemed to know all about

I tbe question. Referred to Highway
•'5"~~r'£j™~\« -7—./•""••/•" WHV.T i"ui-.fiwrucMi • ucxec• IOT ;T|Committee.
lire P^yWgJgjn^qc^^ ] Property owners on Walnut Street

How much? Can'ttell—depends upon your cariara "jPfi^^n^'oriniproyementB to tbe road.
r~.~~_"~rr"TY;r~:_ :.. r:;. . " J T T T I ™ ™ - * - ~ " / ~ , ~ ~ . ~ J ~ ~ "- .:--••'-••>•••->—l-tTAlApKi/l. • ~-—;

Carfare to Philadelphia
t% bring Philadelphia •and its bast Clothing Store to your very doer

ThisisHow: 1 ...
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our I0*"ri8ht8'M * hlgb *nd low

;S5J&JT533^^

ROBT, STEEI, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 .Bellevue Avenue, flammonton

__ I

O, my Back! Ouch!

•mount.

Wananiaker & Brown
Befe

Ootflitcrs to
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak Hall,
Sixth nnd Afnrfrtf SfS.,

Philadelphia,

Chairman reported that Engineer T.

Such sharp and-lasting'painB I
v Is there no relief ?

Yes, our KIDK EY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents. ;

1EIB, the Ghemist,
Scoend St, and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

or correct
survey for drainage.

The following bills w.ere ordered paid;

PC Combe. ... nog 28
-l—W-IrBlack, supplies,,.,,;,.,. , ...„ 5 «
I Jacob Miller ____ ;.«_...„„.,...... 4 13
[ WlllLemmo~~ „ .'..._ 150

be found a full line of

Beeft

.- - Established 1873

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
_ 224 Federal Street, Camden. N. J.

Statement July i; 1904. .
m-i A-' V ••*6»338.45?:3'I Capital, «100,00'0.00. Surplus, 9400,000.00
including Trust Funds, -which Undivided Profits I - 181 719 25

I Deposits. - I . . . . . ! !s,«tt,W83

Assets
'Not In o
are kept entirely separate.

Pays Interest
9 . s.Per ce"1 ?" deposits, 14 days' notice to withdraw.
a per cent subject to check without notice, on average balances of 1500 and over.

' Banking by mail
can be done safely and satisfactorily. Correspondence Invited.

.Safe-deposit Boxes in fire- and
burglar-proof vaults for valuables and
Important papers, fft.oo and upwards.

Trust Department. Acts as Ex-
ecutor, Administrator, Trustee, Guar-
dian, etc. Wills kept without charee.

•PS* AW^ •* » • ' . _ • ^ **

J. DBIIGEBT, A..l.tit SoUotor

Great or Small
. - - - - - - _- I i n "W*HBH«^BVMMWH

No matter how great or how small the job, yon
needn't hesitate to use

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

for fear of results.
Results are the best thing about _

them. They last longer and wear better; their"
color lasts longer;, they doa't blister, crock or

I Edw Johnson ........... ™™i 225
I Tony insanlo ...—•„ . g 00
I Peter Lanza ..-„„..._. „ 2560

Geo Link...™—$ . „. i M
AngeloTuouo ™........M....<........__....i. 23 25
J 8 Mart „.„___ .........™. ...„ 41 65
LTomascello ...,...„.„._....„„....„.„„. M 80
E O Bernshouse ;. 10 so
Peter Kuba „ ,... g 10

Town Purposes .{ •?M8 a

J A Allen, bodge* -...„„....-...._„„.„.. S3 21
Evans & Oonvery, dog checks ..,..„„ 3 80
J L O'Donnell, telephone...—.. 2 30
EW Strickland, repairs „,... 1185
A Dnnkle, special officer _.,..„...".....„ a oo
Water Dept. rent .................—..„_. i 25
D Daily, cleaning Ibck-np 2 oo
Hoyt * Son, printing and adv......... .8605 •
W P Keyser, special officer.- „.. '8800
JW Myers, Marshal ..„,. Jtj;i.. SOOO
A H MHler.JanHor .„ „._.....".„..,. 'BO
J A Hoyle, special officer........ ,. 3 oo
J W Myers, " .............:_ 200
Oeo Bern»h6use, Overseer.Popr ...... 1000

poorFund:._; : ""•".- ••v~»»»1'
J 0 Johnion, goods „. „ |17 M

of .the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, andy
Smoked Sausages are eurpassed by none.

, and Mutton

€2jgj£3

W L Black, •• _ - jo oo
Mrs McClelland, boarding, gjo oo

.
Ask your dealer, V';^.'

John Lucin j-

Fire Department..-. • ~
Water Dept, rent U
Mfg Co, Sort chemical hone ...

IMS 00

.. it is
20 00

Board of Health
Dr Cunningham, service*
Dr Blellng, reporting ease

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of ehirt, pants, cap, belt

and stockings, . - s - $2 to 011 per suit.

We have a special tire, guaranteed

Cordery of Course.

o Philadelphia,

, ' • • • '•• '., .- - , IVL

The New Jersey
State Model School.

A thorough academic training aohool preparatory to
college, buqineijs, or tho drawing room.

i ** '

Total Cost, including Board and Tuition,
$200 per year.

Tor further information, address

J. M. GREEN. Principal,
Tn-nton, Now Jeraoy.

...... 112 00 •
60

11360
Tbo street light bill for July, for 9160,
waa referred back for correction.

Yptod, to complete repairs OD oast
Flret Boad; to eipeod »200 on Tblr-
teentb Street; $60 on Cemetery vAve,;
8100 on Oak Road ; 960 on Lakevlew
Avenue ; 860 on west Third Street.

Approach to fire boose ordered flxed.
to bo paid for from Ore appropriation.

Hurry Murpby stated tbat bis expen-
ses while quarantined (Ore months) were
9660, and desired to know what Council
proposed to do about It There boln«
otbor cases, similar, Council questioned
tho Town's liability for payment of euch
accounts, Mr. Murphy was told to pro-
eant an Itemized bill to tbo Hoard ol
Health.

Adjourned.

City Dressed Meats

VEGETABLES

My own make of

Sausage and Scrapple.
- CANNED GOODS

H, L. MclNTYRE,
I

Or LUt ol uncalled-for letters In tuo
Hammonton Post Oflloe on Wednesday,
Aug. 8, 1004 :

Mrlrwln llloo
Fraiik-l'atltucel 3
Tr«Ml« Martuclll

Jeueu Illley
Jauula 1'arlitB
Oeori . lUrrll

I'enon* calling tot any of ih«
letter* will pUaa. *tat« that Ik ha*
been adrarllied.

M. L. JUciaOM. P.M.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
Meter rote, IB oonta per 1000 watts, In effect until October lat

6 prot. discount on blllimbovo $8 I 15 pr ot. discount on bill, above 115
10 pr ct. dUoount on bill, above »10 | 20 pr ct. discount ou bllla JbSw 20

Flatwte, CO oenu per month per 10 oandl* power light, prorlded tbe ume Is nod
burned on an avenge Utor th>u t«» o'clock. All nlaht lights, 91.29 per !• M.dl.
IWwer ll|ht. A nlfalunm iate of 00 «nt. pr month will to obanrad all customers

bislocM da y «f Mwh MooOi.

T-T-MATHBB. Superintendent.'

- K<.
f r* '»

V i '

Mail Time.
will olose at "tHe Hammontdn,
Post Office as follows: V ,

DOWN
9:40 A.M.

-LEAVE-

,
6:55 A.M.

12:20 r.u.(thro
' ~

i-ARRIVE— ,
6:39 A.M. 7*8 A.M.
0:49 4:49 P.M.
6:10 P.M. '

• Notice some chanses in Beading
Lome-table.

WT- Board of Trade meeting next
Tuesday evening.

*&• lira. D. £. Frazier and eon ar&
•visiting her parents.

lareDoa-LlUlefleld-ls-^nghTeer.
;pro tern at the light plant.
T>OWBOATS forSale.on tbojlgke. Inquire
JK, orMrs.CarollneDavld8on,B.B.Avenue.
Klouards house.

t6&- Dr. Feet and family are spend-
ing a week in Atlantic City.

jfgf The H, A. A.'8 beat a Winslow
vine last Saturday, —20 to 7.

•,-MaUack. tjio druggist,.IB
Ifat home in the Winchip bouse.-

HOUSE and Lota for-sale, on Third Street,
near Falrvlew. Mrs. ft. C. 8WIKX.

* 9&" Capt. Cbaa. Cavileer and family
were in Bammontpn lasts week.

•S* There may be some arrests, to-
morrow, for rapid auto driving.

ie». Miss Olive Simons is visiting her
'friends and relatives in tbe city.

jMr Frank Lucca, an Italian imbe-
cile, died on Monday, aged 25 years.
TTNOrNEEE 'WANTED at the Elootrlo
JO* Light Plant at Hammonton. Address,

^=-J=-* T. -T. MATHEU. BUpE
JW Robert Brownlee, of Philada.,

-visited bis uncle, Alex. Brownlee, Sr.
JMg" The P. 0.8. of A. had anotbar

of their popular aet-outs last Monday

tar A two-year-old ^cbild %of Emldio
DeMorco died the first of the week, and
was buried in" Oakdale Cemetery on
Wednesday.

The local branch of D. A. B.
waa accepted June 13tb, organized July
13tb.J?ith thirteen members. la there

in numbers ?
t&~ John H. Marshall baa built an

addition to bis little store, on Washing*,
ton. Street, and now drives two horses
on his long routes.
tjX)K 8ALE,—tbo old'Dr. Norm Homestead
J? on Central Aye. Inquire of

/ Mrs O. F. OSGOOD.
t&* Dr. Wm. Huntzinger has bought

from the People's Bank the comfortable-
home known as the Edward Whlffen'
place, on Central Avenue.

V&" Mrs. C. Latt and son Walter are
recruiting at the country home of Geo.
Barnahoaae.—Mr. L.-aqd a daughter*
in-law are expected to-day.
TjX>R SALE^-the tinest nnoconpled bnlldtug
J? cite In lown, at a bargain.

VM. COL WELL.
Prof. Geo. W. Qolnn and wife,

from Dallas, Texas, ate spending a few
weeks at their old home, gaesta of their
niece, Mrs. Wayland DePuy.

t/ST All the neighbors are weary of
that merry-go-rpnnd. We heard talk
of taking np a penny collection^trfbay a
new record for tbe band-organ.

B SALE!—five bnlldlDg Jots on Maple
Street, SO X aU7 feet. On .line of water

gas, and electricity. H. NICOLAI.
Jt3-8t. Mark's Sunddy School picnic

will be held at Weymouthon.Wednes-
'day, Ang. 10th. Scholars of the' school

•Miss Laura Jones, of Woods-
4bwn. IB visiting her sister, Mrs. W. O.' ' ' '

"WONEY FOUND-avimalI earn. -Owner
Jll can nave It by proving property and

Sale of real estate for taxes this
•.afternoon, one o'clock^ at the Council

'
'Dr. Burt didn't get away on

•that fishing trip, Monday. Too much
business. :

10- Welsh Brothers' circus Friday
next, Ang. 12th. See their big adv. on
first page. • '

MtT* We have a letter from Boscoe
"Cocbran, which we expect to publish
next week.

MOTHER'S Borne-Made Bread, not like
baiter*1 bread? Tba old-fasblonod kind

tbat Mother makei. Positively the best
bread ever (old In Hammonton. Bold at
JaeksouB' Johnion's', and Leonard's Wagon.

M7»Bev. J. B. Adams Is supplying
the pulpit of tbe Elwood M. E. Church,
temporarily.

iMT Mrs. Jos. Klein and family, of
Philadelphia, £MT guests of her sister,

raok*£rwlch : -
• M. L. Jackson. has had a neat

fence built on the Second and Vine St.
fronts of his property.

JUST Mr, M. Stockwell and bla sisters-
in-law bave returned from their visit In
Now York and Michigan.

A Prenbytcirlnn Woman Retires to rent
for tbe Printer, or permanently, two or

tbree unfurnished second-floor rooms wltb a
'ObrlstUn family'-the owner of tbe home
preferred. Location mutt be Kood. Addrei*
•with name uud particulars, "llooms." cara
Uepubllcan Oflloe. ,

tOF Rev. II. M. Thurlow will occupy
Rev. Wm. K. McKlnney'a pulpit, at
Bridgeport, Pa., to-morrow.

tOr Grand Army Poit meeting this
•evening, Thore may -be • something ol
special Interest to comrades. ,'

tV The residence of Mrs., II. T.
Presnoy baa been going through tho
handa of carpenter and painter.

tOT Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McMillan,
••of 1'hlladelphla, are expoctedi hero to-
' morrow. They formerly lived tiero.

1UJ5 OllICAM—another large auortment at
tho Uuudy Kltahen. Viuilla, Ohoaolalo,

reach, Ilunnunu and Uoffcc, Apricot Wntar
,lco. Also quite mi luuortment of froli

• Oaudy. Home of these nro uruam Ohoeoluto,
Ooooanut InoH, rcralnn Fliilets, Kronlad l''lii-
loin, Hull Water U'ufTy. Uoooauut llou-lloix,
«uil other*.

• Last Sunday's Ore alarm called
. attention to the need of metal or slutu
roofs on buildings near the railroad.

MT Wo had tho pleasure oC ecelnft
•two pbotogmiiha of W. H. Farrnraud
family, takota at their homo In India.

fafr; Two olrousei billed the town tbU
week,— Todd'e (was here last year)
AUK. 4th to Oth, and Welsh's, to bo

^ here next FrWay.

IMM
B*rti«

wltb th» A. H. Fkllllp* O«.

Voorhees spent Tutaday
night with Mr. Bider, and visited .his
model cranberry farm on Wednesday.

j^-Tbey say that' the Welsh Bros,
give a gooa clean show. 'Admission,
25 cents. ' Keit week FrldayT""' >

Milton keyMi and family
ton for a time, becanse

of her health. Mr. K. ia in business hi

tSS- CspfcrWin. & Beed desires us
to extend hla tUanks to the very many
who have manifested their sympathy
daring bin Illness, by kind words and
gifts of flowers.

Of TheTennsy down express wnicb
Teaches Hammonton at 11,25 B;CD., had
a-oarrow escape, Tuesday, When near
Waterford, part of the flange of a wheel
under one of the coaches broke offi
The consequent jarring broke the boxes
on each end, something else gave way
on (bat truck, and there wa» a consid-
erable shaking up among t passengen.
So far at we can learn, no one was seri-
ously injured ; hut the train waa de-
layed for some time.

VST John Garlich, driver for the tele-
phone-linemen, when about to cross the
railroad near Atco, Thursday afternoon,
waited for a train to pass, then started
on ; but bis wagon was struck by an up
train that he had not seens** John was
thrown some distance, had three ribs
broken, severely bruisedrwtttr possible
internal Injuries. He was brought to
Hammonton and attended by Dr. Chas.
Cunningham; The wagon waa ruined,
but the bones escaped.

will be taken free; others, 20 cents. '
liouias Traflurd, who has

been crippled for several years, injured
her limb again on Thursday; and is
suffering-much pain on account of It.
/ 10BNET—a One silver plated, band or solo
\J born, for Bale. Particulars at ttils office.

account of serious sickness
in the immediate < neighborhood, the
Univeraaliat ladiesi postponed their town
social nntll next Thursday evening,
lltb inst. ,

t&* Thomas Tebbltta, one of the first
settlers In' Hammonton, died Tuesday
night, aged 88 years. He bad been sick
for' a long time. He waa Mrs. Edwin
Adams'father.
f7K)R BALE—a fifteen acre lot on Oak Road.
JD Cleared, and adapted, for .all kinds ol
trulls, especially tree frulls. Inquire of

JACOB MIEHL, Union Boad.
j»- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith re-

turned on Wednesday night from a very
enjoyable trip to Yellowstone Park,
taking In St. Louis and the great Expo-
sition oo the way home.

Mp*Tho April Grand Jury, jrhlbb
adjourned Indefinitely alter falling to
Indict Atlantic City gamblers, has been

Angnat
17th. The purpose is unknown.

I6T Will. Cobnrn, the Town's guest
at .the County's hotel at Smith's Land'
ing, U looking well, and seems to be
contented and happy,— save for a small
cancer, on bis face., It Is proposed to
send•'him to tho "Black Doctor" for
treatment.

BOSOHEE-S GERMAN SYRUP. We can-
not understand why any person sudbrlni

wltualcold or t'troat and lung trouble win
nealeoi to purchase u bottle of German Syrup
sold in all olvlllied parts of tile world, with-
out a single case of nillure. Thero are tbqns-
ands of oouiumptlvca right b«re In New
Jersey that give Bosoboe's German Syrup the
sole credit of their being alive to-day., Ask
W. J.lalb., JPrloeaVaud VSoouui.

IfirThe M. B. Sunday School of
Elwood held their picnic in Hammouton
Park on Wednesday. They found tbe
local Presbyterian Sunday School on
the ground; but there was room for
all, without crowding, and "tho more
the merrier," you know."

Baptist Sunday School ex
poot a good time at Weymoutb, next
Tuesday. They bave but one picnic a
year, and always enjoy It. Tho com
mltteesay, "All welcome." Transpor-
tation charges: Primary Department,
froo; adults, 20 cents j children up to
twelve yearn old, 10 cents, The train
(of wagons) Is scheduled to start from
tbo church at seven o'clock.

Rev. H. M. Thurlow is away on
his vacation, covering to-morrow and
the 14th. Her. O. K Mlddleton will
be away on the 31«t and 28th. Their
congregation* will hold union services,

fpllow*: to-morrow mornlntt In tbo
Presbyterian Church, evening In th« II.
B. Church ; Aug. llth, morolna In the
M. K. Church, •vtnlng In the, Presbj-
lotlon, '.

fire-alarm bell rang about
five o'clock last Sunday afternoon. Just
after an up-express train bad shot past,
a burning cinder-was diBcoieredJHLtbfl
roof of John Waltber's wheelwright
shop. One of Jos. S. Mart's employes
ran bis carriage hose up a ladder, and
with a kick and a squirt the danger was
past,—just as the fire-bell rani;. But
that was all right; no one knew bow
mncb danger of fire lay in that brand
from the burning. And there were
other, buildings close by, with a brisk
breeze blowing.

KB* Florence Adelaide, the fonrle.eri-
months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert L. Jackson, died on Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 4tb. The little one
bad suffered for about two weeks, and
though everything was done for her
that loviofz lriends"and ffifidi
conld do, She nagged away.

"I take these little lambs,'1 said He.
"And lay them In my breast;

Protection they shall find In me,
In me be ever bid V

The entire community sympathize with
tha afflicted family. Frmeral-BBrviea at
the home to-morrow, alternoon at two
o'clock.

*8r'The Overseer ptV Highways is
disgusted. Last Saturday he had the
new gutters cleaned- out, even carting
off rubbish that had gathered on the
sidewalks while those brick-piles were
on, and felt quite proud of the job.
On Monday morning he came along
and saw that nearly every m«n along
the street had been sweeping, and bis
swept and garnished gutters were all
littered with waste paper, peanut shells,
banana skins, and refuse of all sorts.
How much neater Bellevue Avenue
would look if each owner or tenant
would gather up bis shovelful of sweep-
Ings and carry It away to a prospective
bonfire; Or pat the stuff in a box,
whiobcan once a week-be hustled off
put of sight. '

JOHN H. MARSHALL
DBAUtB IH

Choice Teas. Coffees.
Extracts,

Baking Powders, etc.

All Goods strictly First-Class

Also bandlo O, U. Tea Oo. goods, which
_ AW strlotly high-grade.

Also. Sir Thomas Llptoh'a Coffees ami
Teas, known tbe world over.

Bee th« Wagou, on Wedneoday and
Saturday. Orders left at Hlmons's
CUndy Kitchen promptly filled.

820 Washington St., - Hammouton

PEACH BASKETS.
, $30 per 1000

4 cents for 1

H.L.MONFORT

WATCHES
OLOOKS

JEWELRY
Musical Goods

OutQlosa
SptctaolM and Eye Qlawit

Fine Repairing:

W. 0. JTOKW9,

m cia f.u-chase a

10-cent bottle of ,Qil,
/ at PATTJSN'S, .

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

$25
They ar'e good value for the money.

We feel justly proud of our

Infants' Ready-made Clothing ~
Department. We have given a great deal of*
attention to this particular line of goods, and have
our reward in tbe finest goods at the lowest prices.

Here are a few of the prices :
Infants' Long and Short Dresses, neatly trimmed,

30 cents each, up to $4.00~all prices
between, and all qualities, pome neatly trimmed
and some very elaborateTylrimmed~wW)aQe aa<t "
fine Swiss embroidery.

Long and Short Petticoats at same low prices.
U t̂o^-alU l̂es. i_

Many dainty little articles for baby's comfort, m
the way of Bibs, Socke, Shoes, Sacquee, etc.

Give us a call when you are shopping for the baby.

_^«

OAS
At Little's Store,

. ' » •** s.

. . / . • ' . . ' ' . , • • . . ; ' , \

call at the store and seo these up-to-date stove in *'-
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties,

Prices to correspond with style.

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Centr&l A.yea., Hammonton.

FINOLA!
Th6 Star Polish. -

' « . ' , . . . . . , . • • . •. •# •
For general house cleaning.

Purely antiseptic. Will not hurt the hands.

The lent thing|fot cleaning' bath tubs, sinks, eto.

Jackson's Market.,
' *.'>.
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STICK TO IT,
0 prim little postage stamp, "holding your own \

* In a manner so winning and gentle, ^
That you're "stuck Dn» your task,—as that slang?)—yotnl own,

And yet, you're not two-cent-lmental.
1 have trtted with pride that through thick and through thin

You cling to a thfog till yon do it. H —,
And, whatever your ate), you are certain to win'

f- Because you seem bound to stick to It

Sometimes when I feel Jusi like shirking a task
Or "chucking" the work I'm pursuing,

r1 reeaJl:your:8tick-to-It--lve-nesff and I aslr•- — _ _ -
"Would a postage stamp do as I'm doing?"

Then I turn to whatever my hands .ore about
And with fortified purpose renew It,

And the end soon encompass, for which I set out
If, only, like you, I stick to It

-The sages declare that true genius, so callea,
Is simply the will to "keep at it"

A "won't-give-up" purpose is'never forestalled,
No matter what foes may combat It,

And most of mankind's vaunted progress is made,
O stamp! If the world,only Knew It ^_

By noting the wisdom which you have displayed
In Bticklng-adhealvely to It. ~ — 7^

—Nixon Waterman, in Success.

Her face was still turned away, The
man's heart bad time to gnvr very
heavy before- she spoke.

"I was always wildly, grateful to yon
for not telling that it was actually I
Who had proposed the; expedition '
- "Ton- don't mean -" he Inter
rupted breathlessly, "that yon were

"And—and—I did want* to find th
end of the rainbow, too, and If yon
think that we could, perhaps, find—i
—together—why "

He was holding Tier hand in a tigb
clasp, and was looking "down at~tse'

j with eyes full of reverent incredulous
Joy.- - -

7 LABOR NOTES.

ciia"Bucideh" summer "shower was
'over and two children stood on
the hotel veranxia gazing wist

fully at the glorious bow that spanned
the sky.

"I wish we could touch lt,'? the girl
said longingly; "it is the most beauti-
ful thing'ln all the world." :

"Well," the boy returned pracUca.1-
ty, "I don't care much abOBt touching
«, but I'd be mighty glad to find the

,
"Don't yon Know, goosle? There's a

great pot of gold at the end, and It
will belong to the person who can find
It Jimlney, but I wish 1 bed it here
this veryr minnte."

The boy stared at his tiny compan-
ion In surprise. The femenine mind
was much more daring than bis own,
It appeared. Did the girl really mean
that they should go off alone into that
limitless forest when they were* never

"evefl-tnistetTpear it unMs accompa-
nied by^some older person? Still, be
toot another look at the brilliant bow^
This waa certainly the chance of a life-
time, and, of course, he would not re-
fuse to go any place that a girl was
Willing to go, . .:-,

Besides, it was her suggestion any-
way, not bla, and If there were future
reprimands and scoldings in store he
could Just say that it was she who pro-
posed going. •

' , "Come on," he said briefly, holding
out his hand, and off the two trudged
toward the alluring, treacherous bow,

...giving no heed to the awful terroj
•' which their absence would surely in

spire.
It waa-nearly twenty-four hours la

ter that they were found. Tbe boy's
father, heading one of , the many
•earcb parties.that were scouring the
woods, stumbled over them, and hla

.pale lips sent forth a triumphant ehou

the old desire suddenly -seized 'Elm to
return to that place. The hotel waa
still there, very modern In every way,
but somehow he felt bored and missed
an Intangible something which he had
Imagined he would find: He stood it
for a week, then the quiet became In-
tolerable. He resolved to leave tbe
place. That day she came. .

He knew It was fate from the very
first He .was not ordinarily Inclined

^It has_been found In ̂
(hat, in building a railway, laborers
could worK only, one-third/as long at>a
heigh' of 10,000 feet as at a ~mire
lower,

New Orleans (La.) building trades'
strike may be brought to a close, the
employers having agreed',to employ
union workmen, but will insist on a
graduated scale.

Ten hours is now the-legal workday
in France. Four, years ago It was 12
hours, but the law reduced'lt «- half-
hour a day until the ten-hour limit was
reached.

It has been" decided to estabJIsrh a
lace-making industry for the I-»wls
islanders. The scheme is one at the
Laird's of-i.ewls Castle to relieve the
distress; : : — ~—~, ; —

, —- —,- -.,.„ .M»W a raw school*
boy In her presence.

She had, many friends at the hotel,
but he managed by sheer persistence
to monopolize a good share of her time.

He could not tell whether he was
y any headway or aot Sbarwar

\A school for locomotive engineer ap-
prentices Is established in Dresden,
Germany. The course -occupies three
eveplngs a week and Sunday mornings
for one year.

Scottish coal owners have -resolved
to give three months' notice of the ter-
mination. of the present wages agree-
ment. The present rate .of-wages Is 5s.
6fl. per day. • .

. A compact has been formed between
the machinists of the Northern Pacific
and.the machinists of the Northern Pa-
cific and the "Great Northern roads.

trtenaiy but very elusive, and the time
had come when he must go back to
his work, for there were obligations
which he could not ignore. • -

He lured her out that morning for a
row, with the promise of a lovely spot. - - *•-.— • —••• — — •» «\*»^j*^- Dj^TVli «»*«• «.»»\; uvciu-QG ACtlC \1L WiXgt

-which-she-had-never seen. He was Un^ -te-30ft-<*7^50) a weekr-tnc-pi^yi.ci.ui u
- . . an employment registry stated In th

I

/

vlew of that fact all minor matters
Mnk into inslgnlflcance. '

I>cath had hovered too near to leave
room for any feeling save that of deep
est thankfulness. There were no scold
Ings In store for the culprits, though
both were questioned closely regard
lug tho escapade.

The girl always remembered with
fervent gratitude thn. the boy never
told apy one that it was she who had
proposed seeking tho pot of gold.

Tho boy rather wondered at Wsown
reticence, but after all It scorned rath-

, «r a mean sort of trick to palm tho
responsibilities af his misdeeds on a

"girl! He kopt-a discreet silence on that
Point,- and by doing BO exhibited con-
•idorublo more manliness than a cer-
tain ancestor of, UH all ouco displayed.

Two weeks later the hotel closed for
tho season, and the girl and tho boy
-went their different ways, Off In her
eastern homo tlio girl did not qnlte for-
get tho boy who had done hla bout to
comfort her In tlio terrible forest, und
wh(j hud protected her by his silence
whon they w«ro found,

Off lii Urn Went tho boy remembered
with a fvfjllng of prldo that tlio girl
had novor cried during that awful ox-
porlt-nco, and that tiho hud never re-
proached him for allowing hor to go
Into such purll. Of course, ho should
havo known better, for was not Uo u
Iwy, and tho older, too?

The girl Imil boon u, casual summer
acquaintance and tho two wore effect-
ually separated when the brief sum-
mer BOUSOII ended. For eoTcrnl yearn
tho boy begged hla mother eacji Juno
to go back to that place, hut sho hud n
shuddering horror of tlio valley aud
tlio mountains, and nothing would In-
duce her to rctiiru. *-

Bo at Idat tlio boy gave up aeklnif,
•nd tho oxpvrleiico wn« crowded into
the background by a liundrad now In-

and alms-

.usually sUent and she leaned back-In,
her corner :df the boat watching him

• with speculative eyes. Apparently he
was searching for some particular

I nook. At length bis'quest appeared
ended, for he drew the boat carefully
to the shore and held out bla hand to
her. Then they wandered over a wood-
edy knoll nearby. "This Is. the place,
I am sure," he sald,at '"it "I have
seen It often in, my::dreams, and here
Is Just where the end rested."

She stared at him hi mild surprise.. •
"No, I am not out of mind," he as-

sured her, "I wanted to tell you a
story, and I had an unaccountable-fan-
cy for telling It to you In thla 'spot
Will you. hear it?"

"Is it Interesting? poea it commence
'Once upon a time?'-" .

"Of course it does. It would be an
exceedingly poor story if It didn't I
hope," and the man's face grew very
e"™<Ls,t' "flffi y*>u will be Interested in

"the poorllttle story—buif—I cannot be"
sure

" 'Once upon a time' when the world
was nearly two decades younger than1

it is now, a boy and girl started from
tho hotel down in that valley to find a
pot of gold at the end of a rainbow—
at least tho boy, who must havo been
a very mercenary creature, was think-
ing only of the gold, but tho.girl was
much more poetic, for she cared noth-
ing at all for the gold. $be only wished
to see more closely that wonder of
mist and light .which held and en-
thralled her fancy. They got lost; of
course, that was a foregone conclu-
sion, you know, and they were only
discovered and sored by a kindly mir-
acle of fate. The girl was a genuine
brick, though, and never taunted tho
boy with bit rashness and wickedness
ln lending her Into sjach por)l. Tho

Long years after, when ho was a
man claying a man's unrt in tha world,

of both, under one-jurisdiction.

At least 10,000 men have been dis-
charged from the Russian railways
since the war began, and altogether
from 300,000 to 400,000 men have been
thrown Into idleness by the war. •

FAVORITES ;;
tWfrH.inti.ti

•w»*wv"

tittle Brown Hands.
They drive home the cows from the P»f

'tare
Un'thro' the'long shady lane,

-WI»re-the- ijoall thistles lottd lB~ft
Wheat field

That is yellow with ripening grain.

They find in the thick, waving grasses
Where the scarlet-lipped strawberry

grows;
They gather U>« earliest snowdrops

And the first crimson buds of the rose

They toss the hay In the meadow,
They gather the elder bloom white;

They find where the dusky grapes purple
In the Soft-tinted" October light

They know where the apples hang ripest
—And-aTft-sweeter-than-Itnly's -wines;—
They know where the fruit hangs the

thickest
On the long, thorny blackberry vinps.

Tbe; gather the delicate seaweeds,
And build tiny castles of sand;

They pick up the beautiful senshells,
Fairy barks, that have drifted to

land.

They wave from the tall, rocking tree-
' • ' • ' 'top's, .. :V. . V.'\ ' V>
Where the oriole's hainmocfc nest

swings;
And at night time are folded In slumber

By a song that a-fond mother slugs.

Those who toll bravely are strongest^
The humble and poor become great;...C

And from those brbwn-lianded children
Shall grow mighty rrilera-of state.

The pen of the author and statesman.
The noble and wise of our land—

The sword and the chjsel and palette,
'''^h&Hie^eld^iiHtbVMtffirBr^

—Anourmous.
The_«OI<I, Old Sons." .

When all the wT>rld Is yonng, lad,
And all'the trees are green; '
nd every goose a swan, lad,
And every lags a queen;

-"-The American FedeiaUuii "of Labor
has sent a communication asking; that
organized labor in San Francisco, Cal.,
unite In one central body and apply to
th« Federation for a charter.

Owing to the present glut in the mar-
ket the average rate-of wages for .clerks

hoy for boet-and home, lad, -
And round the world ttwoy;

Young blood must have Its coarse, lad,
And every dog hU day.

When all the world Is old, lad.
And allthe treesI ore brown;

city, of London (England) Court

There are few able-bodied paupers I
Holland, A tract of public land, xcon
talhlng.500 acres, is divided Into sla
model farms, to one of which the per
son applying for public relief, 1
sent..

The Wisconsin Federation of Labo
is assisting striking paper mill «
ployes In the Fox River Valley Dist!

sen
tri''V-—-.T —~ >.J LJl^..*• VA in T ci » cbiicj' j^ton !•

in a plan TO purchase mill and opera*
It on the co-operative plan, With unlor
papermakers.

Reports show that In some 'of th
States at least 60 per cent, of the la
bor troubles occur either among- th
unorganized or newly-organized men
The older unions ha~ve learned to avoli
trouble. , -

In Denmark any person who, at th
age of 21 years, pays to the State a
sum of £6 10s., Is entitled, if he r'eache
the age of 65, to an annuity of 113. Bu
If he dies before that age the money
la forfeited.

boy should h.ara known better,-you
see, for ho was considerably older, but
ho was always a good bit of a fool.
Ho did not llnd tho end of tho rain-
bow, but for years' ho dreamed of It,
and in some mysterious way ho carno
U) fancy that tho treamiro waa not

after all, as his nurao had told
lilni, but that It wan Roiuothlng Infl-
uitoly inoro precious than gold. Ha
was never yulto suro what thu'myHte-
rlous trcnsuro nilKht bo, but hu know
that when he was u man ho nuint nook
It hcrft—Just on this vory spot, for It
was hero that'the rainbow seemed to
end na tha children looked up to It
from tlio valley bwlow—Just here by
tlllH llttlO hill,"

Thuro was a ullonco. Her face was
tuni«d qulto uwnyji Tlio niaii looUvJ at
liur keenly and then wont on with his
utory In a low voice which, 'perhaps,
shook Jimt a trllio.

"And so—and ao— he camo hero to-
day. Ho knows now what tho treasure
I* at the end of tho rainbow. A worn-

heart and a .woman's love. He
does not know whether IIB dare claim
U or not, but It la tho gift which he
noet covets front life. And—can I

dear?"

""Preliminary work is undef~way~fS"
thn formation of a metal trades coun
ell In St. Paul, Minn., and committees
from the Federation Council to accomn
llsh the desired end,

-Secretary Kelllngtoti, of the Inter
national Union of Flour and Cereu
M|ll Employes, IB engaged In preparing
tho emended constitution and by-laws
for the press, No changes of Import-
ance were made by the recent con-
centlon. • ;

-^Newspaper nnd Mall Dellv»-rerH
Umbn scale with a ten-hour RobrduU
niul an Increase averaging 25 per cent
In wages, with a concession of two lo-
ttul holldayo In the yenr, has been
adopted by the newspaper publishers ol
New York City.

The Fnwer of a Truo 1,1 fe.
What I wanted, nnd what I Imvo been

endeavoring to a»k for the poor African,
ha.i been th<9 gooil olllcui 'ol Clirl«tl«im,
:vcr_?inc9_ jf/ivijigijtonc tmighc mo 'I'^jng
IIMO four inontliu I wuo with him. In 187oour montlia I wua with him. In 187

I went to him na prcjinliccd ou tlio bit-
tei-oat atliolut in London. I WM thero
nwuy front u worldly world. I aaw thia
xolitnry old nmn there, nnd nnlcod niyuolf,
"Why on onrtli iloea liu »ta]f lic-ro?"

ITor niontlm after wo met, I found my
eol( linteiiiiip; to liha nni] wontlcrliiK at Die
old man nn<l curi'viiiB out all Hint WIIH laid
In tlio HiI>I«, Littln by little hia aymna-
thicu for otlicro becnmu contngiouu. Minu
wiw nrouued. Buoing liiu pluty, lilu gontlo-
IIC-HD. liln /.cal, liix ciirm-tit.nc'oa, ftnj hoiv
qnlutly ha went nliout lilt lumiiu-Bu, I wiu
coiivurtcil by him, nlthnui(h ha had, not
tried to do it,—Henry M. Btunley.

Thn Nood .if Oinl.
Tha thoiiBht of God, the rn'iiao of an im

muiliittu rclution of the npirit of nmn to tin
JCU'rnal and tha inllnicc, nru cimllv <liu
jiluccd from IIU-II'H inliula liy uiuluu ndinlni-
lion for tliu ncliluvviuimtu of n culture
Imuud on nintcrliil progrcua, nnd au|i|ilylii|i
i-vciry need of human iintm-u i-xcvut the
vory dcapi-Bt—tlio pucd of Ood.—J. Hltin-
ucr,

When HinnH Tiling* HOCDIUO Orent.
Tho nnnillcot tlilnn« licconiu grunt when

Qod rcQiilroi thorn of IIBJ they cffo inmll
only in tlieiiuolvca; tlioy nru nlvvayii grunt
tvhun tln-y ara dona for Und, and- whan

oorvo t6 ui|lto HI with Him otornully,
^

-In Hpito of lavlnh paymunt of wnlf
(X'nlp liountlfi, tha boiint H l l l l holrtu I tH
own in tho W««t. On tho cmilti rangoN
tholr nuuibora an Inoruaulriu,

And all the wheels run down;
Creep home,-and take yonr place tber«

'-TJsfl.spent and malm'd among;
Ood ;r?.!>« you find one face thera
- You loved -when all'was yonng.•-•'—
—Charle* Klngsley.

SOME MODERN ANNOYANCE*

BcUeme* Employed to Otit the Moaeyo
tbe Pnbllo, :

A possibly well-meaning habit among
people who want your money U be-

. coming a'public nuisance, says tho
Hartford Conrant It has become cus
ternary nowadays, when an entertain
ment IB to be given, especially If U is
a mor« or less charitable affair,
send a bunch of numbered ticket* td
John Smith or John Jones with a note
Informing him that these are to be
sold and he Is to account for the pro-
ceeds. Primarily the notion Is to get
some money, which charities, .ike tho
-rest-ofHj»r««n-alway»-flnd-a:place-for,
and the- Idea no doubt prevails thai
Smith or Jones-will say to himself that
it isn't worth whllo to hunt up buyers
and will just draw bis check for the
bunch and let It go at that.

That served awhile and when tho
game was new, but now It has taken
on chronic qualities and the public are
wearying. One sufferer recently re-
marked in this office that bis invarla
ble rule at to all such Inclpsures was
to chuck them Into his waste basket on
arrival. Ha hadn't asked for them
and ho wasn't going to use them, and
they were in the way. When you come
to nnalyre it, there la a lot of calm
impudence In tho proceeding.

Not long ago a widely and most fa-
vorably known publishing liousu sent
by exprces to various addresses In uil»
city unsolicited specimen volumes of it

AN. UP-TO-DATE NAVAJQ.

Thl« Indian Woman 'Want* a Go-C*r»
For Her Papooce.

There is no prouder mother among
the Indian women at the World's Fair
Indian colony than Skyblue, a Narajft

woman. Skyblue IB
rnot-only--t>ceu<J-ofr
her liUie 8-monthJ»-
old Cbee, but she is
'also ambitious for-
her baby's rights.
Skyblue believes^
thaf Cuee Is~ndw"ft~
World's Pair baby,;
land has a perfect
right to the dignity
of such a title, that ,
she should, hi keep-
ing with such, dig-
nity, possess a mod-
era baby carriage.

Skybiue attended
the opening of the Model Playgrounds
the other day. There she saw dainty
little: carriages, upholstered -In blue1

silk, with tiny white bankets~and coun-
terpanea with lace edges. Skyblue took
her own little Chee to the baby's party,
strapped in the. letlther nod hark
papoose frame* to her back-. Ofeee waa
content and very happy. Her big
bright, dark eyes, took in the pretty
scene with an apparently perfect nn«
del-standing of metropolitan social
ways,.

SQUAW AND BABT.

But Skyblue djjd not have a happy
moment after she saw the little go-
carts and was told to what use they
were put. :Sne resolved then and there'
that she would have. one. , .

She is a large, healthy woman, and
the excuse, that she was not strong
enough to carry her papoose on her
jack she knew w6nld not carry welght-
tvlth the Indian officials. The only rea-
son she knew of that she should have
a new sort,of carriage was baijBd on
ler theory that "nothing was too good

for little Chee.'-'

she would be permitted to purchase
one, but that she would not be al-
owed to use it while in St Louis, for
he officials argued that such an inno-

vation would"-spoil thelr^xhlblt.
This question of imitation among

the ludlaDH la oue~of~the most per-
Istent that the Indian officials have
o contend with. Nearly every day
ine of the squaws, the young children
.nd the chiefs suggest to Dr. McGow-
n, superintendent of the exhibit, that
hey-would-jllte to have-sonre-artlclo-

worlt tliuywuro'lirlnKlug out, with pir-
cularo as to teruiH. These also Invlti-il
tho person rocoMjiff the volumo to ship
It back at the expense of tho publlsli-
er» lu ca»o it was not wanted. Thin
Involved opening It first for exainlmi-

thon wrapping It up again and
Ilimlly carrying or sending It to tlio

ofHce. No doubt illfl'oront poo-
treated tho cplnod« dlfftirontly, but

n one ca*e tho book Juut lay where It
was put on arrival. Huccoanlvo In-
dulrjou about U from tho p.ubllshlnff
KIIIUO wore put with the book ami at
nut along camo the cXprosHiuuu under

onlorn from (h» publluhuri) to get tlm .
look aud curry It huclc to thum. Then I
t wont, but It nood novor havo startud.
riirowing tlilngu at (Ktoplo'H hands In
tot ttiw belt way to mako thorn irttruc-
ive. '

i of clothing, or some one thing, that
' they have seen and admired on their

white Bisters or brothers.
A Nayajo jwoman, who^recently ar-

rived'at the Indian school, wants a
modern baby, carriage in which to car-
ry her papoose, Chee. If she cannot
'get a baby carriage she would accept
a "roller chair." '-.

SOME JXllNTa

Man - Started — to-WBUnkronnd— tH*""
World Backward*.

On June 21. 1807, William B. Ma-
son, a youth of 16 years, left London
resolved to make bis way on foot
round the earth In six yean and a
half, and a few months ago had reach-
ed British Columbia, after covering
38,679 miles. Mason started his long
Journey In a suit fashioned from two
pennyworth of J&ewipapcrs, which he
wore" until he had earned iufflclent
money to purchase a mor» waterproof
equipment.

It la also not Jong sine* two other
young men— Samuel Ab,el, of HInclc-
Icy, Leicestershire, and Henry W. In-
sull, of Thorn Grammar School— left
Ulghcross, the old Roman center of
England, with the avowed Intention of
girdling tho earth on foot In thrco
years. Abel carried with him a vallae
md a camera, whllo Insull was con-
tent with a notebook and pencil; and
tho Intrepid pair, started without a
jenny in their pockets, Intending to
'pay their way" by literary and pho-
tographic work.

A Russian journalist, ono Von Ilcn-
garten, left Riga a fow years since on
a utmllar excursion. He took with
him a servant, a dog and his camera,
and promised to fhako hnnda with bl.

Thought They Were
"And notf wlion you gat to out1

lomo," said Mrs. Hlnoblood, "you will
find a great ninny olfl maiUftt hanging
round."
"Tbon tho pl«c« won't »nlt me," ro-

lled Jain**, tbo dewly engaged but-1
or. "I won't work undar ouly oua
miutor." ' '

friends nguln In six und « half years.
A young UanlHh journalist, Marina

Ichrocder, started BOIIIU tlmo iigo fronv
Copenhagen on u vory remarkable trip
ound tho earth. Tho conditions of
ho walk, which was for a wager, wej»
bat Huhroodcr should start penniless,
ml that hit) hands should bo niinm-
led for twenty-two hours'every day
fter reaching Now York. He worked
ils way from Liverpool to New York
a a stoker, and after landing In Amer-
ca commenced tho morn ndvonturous
art of his Journey 'in lininlciiffu, try-
ng to earn during m« two hours of

freedom enough to pay for hi* ox-
pctnnna of travel,

Htlll inoro astounding WIIH tho foat .
of a Belgian aportamun who stunted
from Brussels on a Jaunt round tho
globs, walking backward, Uiifortun-'
,atoly, thoro nppnura to IKJ no rncord of
hla progress iiftoi- n very Imprcoilve
soiul-ofr by his frlcuds at Hruaiols,—
"~ Ledger.

Bnorooy or Age.
Miss Oldglrl ibemi anxious to con-

coul hor age."
"Ye». (Jhp .c)nUn«..ta bo «fraid of

U>* croUp,"

: "has • 16^60"
flowers. .•: V .r .'-. ',••"..* •:'

:, .••'~There "art now
Japan. '. . . . -

— Locusts have, become '; a :pla8iie'!ln
pawV;: ;•;;. -:,v .'••< ';,r'='"-</'v: .-•••</:.Y' '<"1" f^^---.

V : Lleutehant^Qovernbrl voh^'V^anl 1>. ;fc<
succeed General Bobrikofl as Governor-'

" ''Generar "or vFlhliind;; .̂' 'vGetieralf ypn
Wahl's reputation :fdr severe' methods

' la about toe same as was BoBrlkoft's.'
! ' - i ' - ' i

. . . . . . , . ., • • • . • . -. . • • .' . • - • .
—Street dust Is reeking with tubercu-

losis germs. •';..: '.';.- '.'••..y.'' :-.i'.-''~^-:-\:.^:'f'.--,

matorlesJn th^^ tfnl^JPotersburg^ .studen^d^twnsij^j.wete'
T^y^^. ^?T^th>?8Wia^;with,vft«a'When;in:I)e-

. -BusslariHPopttJatleiM'eprewnt*
110 natlonaltles. • < • - • : : . ; • : ' • / , ' . ;;',:-,;,-,,.V'/^
-—-The first Japanese newspaper was;

published In 1852, ! ; • . • ' . , ' • • ' , ' , ! < ; • ' i - - : :••;:; v - - • • . - .
•—Germany haa ten^trade Journals <Je-

: 'Voted'to tobacco, '.'• - ' ' •> •'f. vv, ft; '•;• .-'••:. .;• •.:.
T-Incomb(jstlble celluloid.:!has. 'been

_.inade_by_tw_o_FrenchnienUii^_—.ii.~ ...;
. —Date palms from Sahara; are being

; planted in California. : • ' -'-' - ! : ,
—Ah Urbana, Ohio, ,man: lives in a

. tree' to1 cure, consumption. : • ^ • ' • " ' '
—Hall caused {5,000,000 worth of dam-

age in;Bavaria-last year, i .' ̂ —^ .l..;-
—Two million telephone Instruments

cember,. - Wdhlvwas',relieved
of his position, and appointed Governor
af 'Nl jn l N that
Czar Nicholas had satisfied himself :that
the student disorders at the .beginning-

:of the year had' in reality bean foment-
ed by the, police, owing to the desire of
von Wahl to ingratiate himself with
the Emperor.;, ./i. '^ . ' ' . ' • ' . / V ^ 1 ' : " - ^ • ' " .

Old -Mother Smlles-at-Woe, the old-
est member of the Wlnnebago tribe, la
Hying: with her people on a: reservation
In Nebraska.- She la 10? years old, And
is the .only living Indian, eo far- as
kno-wn> who was with the original Six
Natlons,,ln N^W'Tork;: State.i. \,:^'.^;

-'•:—Valentlne-'TaRleyrliving1 at _ _ . ...
toft. Mo., has a beard'over eleven feet
long-, and It has remained untrlmmed
since, the i Civil War. > V . - • ,

; Perry S. Heath, former-secretary of
the Republican7" National

—Some engineers accuse their fel-
lows of being "concrete mad." • - . . - ' . • .
.:—There ls a''complaint In London-
against the "crawling.cab-horse"- evil.

'—The telephone industry- of this
country is capitalized at_$4BO,000.000; ^ „„ jwcyumiuiML.- «»u<imu..- W.HB».̂ H,
«T?eJslan ?aiT»es ^ave beew K* ne tc> who recently quit his editorial positionflgWrdogs at Morrlstown.-N. J., at sait Lake, Utah; is taking his nrst
,—Mountain cllmblnar Is taught sys- • - - • • - • • • « * -

tematlcally at Molding, near Vienna.
-Teiegraph-llnes-ln-GongOrPrae-State- ^ville,- ind.

usually run along the banks of
, rivers. . . ' . - , • • • / • ' • ' • ' • • ' / " . ' • ' • "

The Emperor of Korea wants to
build his palace of Incombustible ma-
terial.

USEFUL HINTS.
,"77""An "automobile"cnijiaber. which has

come-to supersede, the crumb: brush
and tray as the motor car has super-
seded the1 horse arid carriage. It Is £
Lilliputian carpefsweeper and does~tts~
work'prettily and thoroughly.^;

Garbage inclnertor which stands on
the kitchen range to be a scrap basket
for all wet or dry refuse. There is i
nheet iron" shell with a cover on' top
and a wire basket inside. The" bas-
ket Is slant-bottomed. and , holds the
garbage over burning coals." When the
garbage has been thoroughly dried the
air Inlet tube opens and admits fresh
oxygen to help the fire "in turning .the

o.nmss into ashes. -:When done with its
york-the—lndlcator-l«ave» Its placo-on-
the range.

Here is & new use for sour milk:
Put your silver into the" milk/when II
is thick; let it stand for half an hour;
take the pieces out and wash them In
clean hot soap suds; wipe dry,-and

"-" "" 854
pay a busy housekeeper who has to do
her own polishing to buy two or three
quarts of milk and let it sour for the
purpose.. " •

HOUSEHOLD.
Beef Roll.—Beef roll Is more sub-

stantial than potted meat, and Is not
troublesome to pack. One pound ol
beefsteak, one P°un(-' °f uncooked ham
orbacbh; h'alf a pbund'onjread crumbs
two eggs, a small grated nutmeg, a lit-
tle mace, salt and pepper to taste,
glaze. Chop the meat very finely or

* put it through a mincing machine, also
the hani or bacon. Put all the ingre-
dients except the glaze In a basin and
mix thoroughly. Shape the mixture
Into a roll, tie In a pudding cloth as
you would do-a rolly-polly. Boll in
the stock pot for three hours. Undo
the cloth and reroll the meat very
thlckly-ln-ltr-Put-the-beef-TOtl-on-a
dish with another Jlsh on the top, on
which place two weights. Let It stand
till cold, brush over with melted glaxe
and leave till set

Cup Custards.—Beat up one egg, put
It In a buttered cup, nil up with milk
and a teaspoonful of sugar and cover
with buttered paper. Put the cup 1» a
eaucepnn of boiling water and atoam
for a quarter of nn hour, or till flrm,
The custard may be cntcn with ste,wod
fruit, or it may be cooked lr\ a break-

.• fast cup, the milk- being poured ,ovor
a little crumbled sponge cake. Another
method Is to mix the bonten egg with

1 strong stock, season with salt and pop-
per, cook for fifteen minutes and serve

• with roast boot or. any other cold meat,

White Meat Mixture.—Cut Into dice
thrco ounces of cold chicken, rabbit
or any other white moat, with two
ounces of cooked ham or tongue and
two hard-boiled eggs. Heat this with
any kltul of white nauce nnd season
with salt und popper. Any kind ol
cold moat may bo used in this way,
varying tho sauco.

Veal und Hnm Oolutlnc.—Delirious
for tho picnic banket or tho motor cur
luncheon banket Is a veal and ham

' gelatine. Buy u very thlrt voal steak
and »j>re«d It with a mixture of nnu-
sago moat, chopped cooked ham, a fow
muHhrooms and u' chopped gherkin,
8<m*on htgWy* roll nnd tie, and boll In
u cloth until thoroughly cooked. This
'Will tm about three hour*,—Altow-Jt-to-
piirtlnlly cool In tho water. Tlo vory
tightly In tho cloth and prons under n
houvy weight Anplu Jolly linprovou
tho ujiponrneo and adds to tho gonornl
good qualities of thin cola illflh,

AH IHxed.
"What havo you done about thai

flupposod nllilllat?" inquired thq
Czar. '

"I told him, your mnjonty," replied
tho chief of police, "that if ho did no)
loavo thw country in twonty-four houri
wo would consider him guilty and ox-
«cute him,"

"What! Buch loiUoncy Is-—"
"Pardon irio, I liuvo niado It aliso-

lutoly imlMnnlblo for him to secure a
passport und ho cannot loavo without
one."—Phlladolpliln Ledger.

—A mnthod of producing sleep and lo-
•cnl uuuonthoHla by inouiln of olootrla
cnn-ontn luiu huon dovluud by u Ffonoh
ptiychlBt, M. I.oduu.

—flpldor mothora romumbor lliolr oft-
nprliiK utter an uhawuco of twenty
lioui'w. but forgot thorn whun u fu l l day
linn eiupuod.

vacation In twenty years, he says,
by resting, on a farm near Nobles-.

Assistant . Secretary Adee, of
the State Department, travels abroad,''as he does every summer; '.•', he •:-- al'-
ways carries two watches -oh1' hig
person with Washington and European
time...- ' - • ' : • . . . ' : ' . . • • ' . . . -• • • . ' • " : ' . : . ,;..•'. ..--•'.' • "•

Mrs. H. A. Mitchell keays, author
of "He That Eateth Bread With Me,"
recently received a letter from a
distant relative Interested - In geneaU.
ogy which contained Mrs. Keays'
family tree written out, showing its
iroofg reaching back to Henry III of
England.. .

Although George W. Vanderbilt owns
what is probably -the greatest estate In
this country at Blltmore, N. C., he
still holds the old ancestral farm on-
Staten Island against fall attempts U
-buy it. Mr. Vanderbilt rarely goe
there,, but it was the favorite suhime
home of his mother, 'and It wag th
first country home purchased by th
old Commodore, grandfather Qjf th
present owner. ;

Bmplbye4 of Oovejninient Forrat'

since ;,-• the

;V«tfey,

covers aniarea of 800 ''acres, ''v
lug is Seing done in the sand hills
adjoining the nuraery grounds and ox-
tending oneand a- half miles track from
the'Tlyer. v''!;£ ':^.'<-:.. ;'::.':. •'.";'://:'•' ' ' ; / • : . ; : ' ; • ;

Ih'p'reparing the ground for planting
forrowa are PMwedl^elgh.t: ieet .apart .in.
the grass, sod and. the: trees' are planted
six feet apaift in i the itirrow; ; '
, i1ie-.:opera't|on of tree-planting is
simple, but' there are certain steps that

carefully observed.- When dig-
the seed l>eda It

What It Me«o» to Be Ono of tbe "Great"
e«t Talked About People. .-

The Great Man .-was, sitting in bis
study cnjoylujf 41 £>lpe with uii~old
friend and InduJgingTin reminiscences

' F o r twenty years ho had been in
the public eye, and no man kad tasted

f the BW*ets of .nofSflelyT He

prevent injuring the 'roots
Is .necessary. The roots

must never be allowed to 4ry. : As soon
as dry the trees ;are set In a .bucket

later wrapped..In wetof ' water
sacks In bundles of 100. The bundles
are then packed twenty in a box con-
talnlng-flafHclent wet mom to k eep-the.

-Tfr-coTfespcirtteirt "bf the ffew 1
Sun calls attention to the fact tha
Mrs. 8. -3. Cashdollar is a general
merchant of Lane, Tenn., -and sug
vests that if a vertical line were .run
through tbe two initials Mr. Cashdpllai
Cashdollar would have-all the appear
ances o f ready money. • • ' . . '

Mourlzto Camerlno, an artist frort
Venice, has begun work on severa
more .elaborate 'mosaic designs "on the
Interior of the Standard Memorla
Church, at Stanford University, Cali-
fornia. The "new" mosaics will repre-
sent Biblical scenes.

The coining of the longest word in
our language Is credited- to Gladstone
It is "disestabllshmentarlantsm."

James Donnelly, the campus police-
man of JTale College, i who is very pop-
ular with the students, will make a
trip to the St. Louis Exposition, all.the
expenses of which will be paid by the
Junior class.

The estate of Stuart Robson, the ac-
tor, whose real name was Henry W.
Stuart, has been, appraised at $28,423
In personal property, according to a
report filed in New Tork £y the official
appraisers. He owned no real estate.
The property was mainly in cash in
banks. —

Richard 8, Croker, son .of the former
Tammany boss,1 has become a member
of the Wall street firm of Cammann &
Co., his father having given him |?5,000
with which to purchase a partnership.

By Georga W. Vanderblit's ordersj
there was no Fourth for the villagers
In Blltmore, N. C. Mr. Vanderbilt or-
dered that no fireworks should be shot
off, and prohibited-tho sale of (Ire-
works In the village stores.

Samuel W, Allerton began to earn
his living by farm work when he was
12. He "hired out" ne a farm hand
and worked until, he had 'saved J100,
and then rented a farm on his own
account. In five years he had saved
enough money to buy a farm for his
father, and also the horses and equip-
ment for working another, which he
rented for himself. When ho was 22
years old. ho hud a balance In tho
bank of 33.200.

Mrs. Mary A. Cunnlnglmm, who ro-
rcntly died In Milton, Muss., left $600,-
000 to tho town to provide parks, hos-
pitals or whatever other Institutions

ay be needed for the benefit of the
citizens.

Samuel S. Robinson, a civil engineer
of note and a mining expert, who \viui
the tlrnt to build u brldifo on hollow
piers, haa Just died In Detroit, Mich.

General "Joo" Whoolor, of Alabama,
houKh always Identified with tha

•South, in. Uauuondaq froin olJ Mom

—Avoid excessive Jealousy.
--—Shun debt as the plague.

—Have the courage of your opinions,
—Attend to your own' affairs.
—Cultivate a charitable attitude.
—Remember that spite-work doesn't

pay. '
—One should never be too hurried to

eat and bathe regularly.
—Remember that content does more

tor looks than do cosmetics.
—Do as you would be done by, and

"not as you~havc-been-"done;"—
—If you do all this you'll be a com-

fort to yourself and friends and a
credit to the community.

SPORTING NOTES.
. "Jimmy Kelly" has arranged to keep

busy boxing In private. He meets Joe
Bernstein for 15 rounds at catcn-
welghts, for a side bet of $250 and' gate
receipts, August 10.

—Dick Fitzgerald, the Bay City fea-
therweight, and Kid Herrlck, of Buf-
falo, have been matched to meet for
20 rounds at 128 pounds on August 10,

land stock, and la a coutln of James
Freeman Clarko, who wns oarly Idon-'
titled with tho Abolition movormmf.
against the Institution of slavery.

J u else Pnrkur at homo la by no incunH
n Hlkmt man, Ho IIKOH to talk to every
one, It (loco not matter whom ho
moots, ho will ntrlku up a conversation.
Hu mmmlH an much of hlH tlinu going
about lils farm talking to tho work-
man, looking ut tho atook und helping
lit tho riehl.

Mrs, John I), llookofollor was her
htmlmnd'n nrhnnlmuto nwcolhonrt. Mr,
liVco»<>( tholr BohoolniBftter 60 yuiirn
»KO) him iifUin nald o( litr that -nlui
WIIH the mout IntcrOHtlnK of hln impllM.
In her Hi'luxilgli-l dnyti, nho illnplay«rl
tho BDIIOIOUU, lovliiK nilturo that hi'H
rliiu'iirtorlzed li«r In latnr yoarH. ' Klio
IIIIH iiooretly hnlpod many a poor cliimi-
inuto \vhoxo ulothnB worn not IIH trnoil
nn hor own In ofdnr thai Ilia dlffoi'oncn
In tlU'lr (Ironn inlnlit not prnvn an »l>-
Htncl" to a continuation of tholr frluiul-
nhlp.

U 111 HUH a question whether things
•r« wlckod boo»Mo they are nlco or
Inloe because they aro

A wlsn wlfo conccnln nothing from
her h««luind— uxcopt hur own faults..

roots In good condition several days if
necessary. The boxes pit trees are car;
rled (to tile place of planting oh *a pack
horse. - '.-' . • •; ":. : • . • • -
..In the field the men" work In- squads
of three. On« man carries .the trees In
a bucket In which la enough water to
keep the roots wet. He also hands
trees to the planters as they are need-
ed. The two other men use spades and
plant the -trees In the furrows.- The
planting la .quickly and easily done.
The spade la thrust Into the sand and
full length of the .blade, a.sldewlse mo-
tions opens the hole sufficiently to ad-
mit the roots of the tree. After setting
the tree in place tlie spade Is again
thrust Into the sand an inch or two
from the original opening and the sand
Is pressed firmly against the roots. One
or two strokes with. the beet- firms the
sand more. securely.; and, the 'tree Is

squad. of. three men plant from 8,000
to 3,500 trees in a day.

The trees are one year old Western
yellow pine seedlings about four inches
In height .

had 'seen hla: name work Its way up
-In the -papers • from -the time : when he .
was ; first ; mentioned' as being "also
present" at banquets to the culminat-
ing pointy wh'ej«: he was jiabltuallyjthe
guest of the evening arid saw his re-
marks next morning under scare beads.
Scarcely a day passed but bis picture
appeared in connection with some po-
litical triumph or a patent medicine.

He had posed 'for his picture at, all
ihours.-0f,.tne-.day_an(linlght, Seating
and drinking, speaking and thinking,
He bad been snap-shotted and had
both his actions and appearance re-
corded by, blograpbs, cinematographs
and in living pictures. His words of
wisdom are being repeated all over the
continent by "gramophones and by ad-
mlrera who had little more Intelligence
than the machines. In short, he was
the man of the hour, and publicity
could do nothing m9re.wlth\hlm..,_

Presently his • friend remarked:
"John, you are probably the moat
talked-about man in the United States,
and, your name has appeared In more
different ways before the public than
that of almost any other, man. 'Now
tell me what appearance of your name
in public gave yon the most pleasure."
. The Great Man ruminated over his

pipe for a few minutes and then re-
plied: ' " ' . ' . . - -

"Well, I think that I never got so
much of a thrill out of seeing my name
in public as I did when for the-flrst
time I stole a piece.of chalk.from the
teacher's desk in a little, old, retl
schoolhonse and wrote my name In full
on the railing of the bridge on tho
way "home."- "

Born ' Sound* a Warning Note ..
" : ''"'to the Unredee'meii.''": : . '• , . ' , ' . '

tvays simple.'
^Praise seardi- •-
es out pride.'

H o l i n e s s la

-Auto for tpe-HorthuJ!ole^

—Be fair.
.—Judge n
—MeJ»_toaste_8lowly... . :.._.
—Beware .of making rash promises.

1—Never borrow.- •-
—Breathe slowly.
—Eat regularly. •
—Dress comfortably.
—Give what you can afford.
—Love your neighbor—In moderation.

——Walk~every-day.

It is probable that for ages yet to
come.the quest for the north pole will
continue. Successive failures to find it
merely seem to whet the desire to
Vmake-'a dash" for it • ,

'The newest Idea in the direction of
*€xi>luraUOu Is for the use of thi
car, as was, of course, only to

expected. It is a Belgian explorer,
Hendrlk Arctowskl (the name is. de-
cidedly appropriate), who has been~the
flrBt~to-coaslder—It—seriously,-and-hlfr
hopes and fears, are discussed In a
French contemporary. , His ambitions
are centered In the south pole, which,
as we know, la guarded by: land or

i"arctic
motor
be ex
rTan^lw

before a club In Alpenn, Mich.
—Kid Murphy, of New York, the

champion 106. pound boxer of America.
has bucking to the extent of J1000 to
meot any one In the . world at his
weight before any club that will offpr
suitable Inducements. Murphy will
even concede five pounds and allow his
opponent to make 110 pounds rlngsldt*.

—Alex Groggalns, manager of Dav*
Barry, thn clever Pacific const middle.
weight, who knocked out Harry Poloy
In seven rounds a woek ago .10 hutU-
Ililg for a good man to meet Barry at
Woodward's Pavilion during the sec-
ond woek in AuguHt. Barry Is open
to meet any one at his weight, and
GrcggalnH will back him to the limit. )

Frond of the Pie.
Granddaughter — Mrs, Finotalk (loos

lot aay 'pimkln" plo; sho says "pump-
kin."

. . . .
ships. The use. of doglfledgi57is~lilso~
prevented by the fact that food.for the
dogs must be carried,, which definitely
limits the distance that can be cov-
ered.

M, Arctowskl believes that by the
use of a sufficiently strong and simple
motor, which will run in the coldest
weather and consume very much less
-weight-of-storea-per mile than would
dogs, the pole can be. reached. His
present Idea Is . to use Canadian
sledges, to which are to be attached
"spurred" wheels, something like the
paddles of a steamer, and capable of
being raised or lowered, to grip lightly
or deeply, according to the compara-
tive softness of the snow. Lightness,
strength and large carrying capacity
are tho three main features to be
aimed at

soul wholeness.
Truth .cannot

""Be in a trust.
The godly can-

not but be glad.
"7 There' 'Is ho
forglveness of
guilt unless thero

la forsaking of guile.
Every living mind must grow. ";'•
Manna Is better than mammon.

—Hlirthefrultroure'but the falth.-.--:--
Importunity leads to opportunity. .
Mercy la looking for merit In all.
You will need faith to fight fakes.
Wealth does not excuse from work.
The goats do not know they are lost.
Society is often a synonym for Satan.
.His beauty does not depend on the ~

baseness of all others.
.-None of -the "currents that belong to

this world flow toward heaven. ; ;

There never yet was an audience HO
small as to deserve a small sermon. - -

The man who makes his boast in
God will never have to back down.

You will never have to love/ your ene-
mies very long, the process will-kill
them. ' -• i •' , • • ' " . '

When the Bible has been the guide
for the day it makes a good pillow for
the night.

Is It f atr to expect to get gold put of
a aernibh when • yon only put copper
Into the service? ' • ' •

Some men are iffaylng for a heav-
enly blessing who\ need to pray tdt
some earthly brains. • ' . ' . ' • ' - , ' ;
.-" SomeTnen" glve^taelr^^ wiv
toT~therchurch for the same reahunr
they buy a lightning-rod. :

. Men will spend years learning
trade.and then expect to pick up the-
art of living in,a moment • • > , -

The average boy would k good deal
next door~

than pick-up a little kindling at home.

THEIR FAVORITE DISHES.

Old Lady—Sho does, oh? Then I'll
lot a cooulo Rho doesn't know how to
make ono lit to ont—Now Yorlf
Weekly,

Ooon ft>r tlio Blon.
"Did you say ho grow rich through
plitont of his own?"
"Yos; ho Invented ttomuthlng that

Iilfto of tho RtualAQ Poor.
As a rule a Russian village la a for-

lorn looking place, where the huts of
the poor aro,made of blrcb logs, with
upright oak or pine supports, ceiling
of strips of the same birch and walls
lined with tho crude branches. In these
huts thero are only two rooms, ono of
which is not for every-dny use, but Is
kept for best occasions. This room
houses those sacred'Images BO'dear to
the heart of .every member of tho
Grook church, to which belong tho
groat mass of tho Russian poo,.;e.

The other room serves the purpose
of both kltchon. and sleeping room, as
one of tho principal ideas of comfort
to these people, Ico nnd snowbound for
KO many months of the year, la
warmth.—In many of
no beds aro used and the top of a groat
stove, reaching nearly to tho roof, la
a much-sought sleeping place.- Al-
though tho conditions uitilco dirt and
accompanying results inaopnrablo In
the llfo of tbotio peasants, they aro
devotedly fond of bathing. Tho vapor
hath In u onulo form may 1)0 called a
national Institution and a not unusual

nmdo a woman think sho \vas nil 11 plcturo of a minunor afternoon la thn
nonopollKlng tho couvorHiitlon

after Him had ri'iilly Htopprd
— Detroit Froo

- long

If you lond HOIUO m«n money thoy.
will bo uudor ovorlnatlni; obllgutlons to
ou.

If u man IH *.»ntlrt>ly Well ho oiiKht to
jot hungry (inougli .by 5 p. m, to cat

blind 'robin.

—A Qorinuit photOKriiphar, KunwuliT,
vhon tailing a ptcturu of u liuly of
ouhttul «no, pluooH nhuotu of celluloid
'Otwnon tho iiKKiitlvo anil tho
'ttpur, thUH nroiluolntr a vory
fTiiut, which hliliiu tho
f H(fO.

village pond filled with women and
children Imthora. "

Coloru<lo Fish UB
Tho Htreanm of tlio Argontliio I to-

public, HouUi Aiuerlcii, aro to l)o
stocked with rainbow trout from tho
IwtehwltM) »f Ciolonuio, Tho ««al Ih bo-
Ing urrangtul IhrouKh tho Knlt'oil
tttatoa li'lah Iluroau at hondvlllo, which
IIIIH obtained (M),(XK) oyud from tho
Colorado
Blonor.

Klnh anil ( inuie

—Dr. Allun Maofailyon, Dlroctor of
tho Jeniiur liuuuuto In I. inuldii , Imn ob-
tnlncil nn iintl'typhold mii-iini by ox-
nroHHliiu tint Jiilrn from typhoid bnclll,
(li'Ht iiMnlcrliiK thi'in brltt lu by frouzlntr
thuin with llnulil air.

Olngerbre id for Lincoln and pncfc-^
wueat CaJtes tor Jackson. ' -•.--•- : .~"~

Quean Victoria Is said'to have given
mutton, the preference In the line of
meats, and was nowise offended If of-
fered "the cold shoulder." . ' • " : j - ; • " ' . '

•KH»nh<>fh wna ypry fond." Q*
roast goose. She was dining oh this
when the good news was brought her
on Michaelmas Day that 'the Spanish
fleet bad been driven back.' And ever
since that fowl has been to the English
feast of St Michael .what" the turkey
la to our Thanksgiving Day. ;' - ;,,

Henry VIII. was extremely fond of
jeans, and Imported a Dutch gardener
to raise them, as in his day they were
only used by the upper classes—'Ja
dish to set before the King.",

Napoleon's favorite dish waa
salad, much cheaper In bis tlmj
equally good.

Louis XV. was "extravagantly1^
of a dish/made of the eggs of var
birds, which cost $100.

George Eliot, while at Brookbank,
used frequently to walk over to the
farm, where she purchased her vegeta-
bles, and chat with the farmer's wife
on gardening and butter making, who
was somewhat surprised at the great
novelist's conversation on such homely
topics, and afterward remarked: "It
wore, wonderful. Just wonderful, the
sight o' green pcaa that I send down
to that gentleman and lady every
week." This was tho summer ';&Ild-
dlemarch" wjas written.

Qeorga Band not only liked sauces,
but excelled In making thorn.

Lincoln, In tho days wbnn ho did
his own marketing, often stopped at a
certain shop for hla favorite—ginger-
broad, Ho used to say: "It swells'
up and makes mo fool as if I had had
something."

Stonewall Jackson delighted In buck-
wheat cakes—In season .and out of
TO11BOI1.

Ualph Waldo Kmorson wns fond of
plo,. cHp^'lally that niado of plums, ,.
wbleti^ho called tho fruit of puradlueu

Dr. Holmes, on tho contrary, said of
the peach: "When Nature -baa deliv-
ered It to us, in its porfcctlon, , wo for-
get all tho lessor ' fruits, and if not
found by tho River of Llfo, an eartlii

lx>rn spirit might bo forglvon for miss- '
Ing it."

OhnrlcB Humiu>r"a private secretary
tolls of tho Htutetunan'H mveot tooth for
chocolate creams.

Andruw Jackson mirremlenxl to lerf
cream, at first (asto,.when Mrs. Alex-
ander Hamilton Introduced It Into

oni and aworo hla usual outh
— "By tho Ktornul" ho would havo It
at tho Whllo HONDO, and ho did— at
tho next reception,

Washington was noted for his fond-
for hickory Hutu, inul thn aiuoinit

ho roultl couHiimo.-

—An Improved niiiohlnu for Bc(illi\(f
unvolopuM him liouti Invontuil by a man
In Toiiulm, Kun. Tliu niuiihlne, It lu

lmi-.l, will m-ixl from S.OOO to 16,000
'ulonuii iiof hour of uuy ordinary

bulk.
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2<ook at our

Shoes
h .and

•~/- -
ft'

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

John

AKD

WHEELWBIGHT
BM removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Hsineoke, on the County
Road, and Is ready to do;

Any Work in His line.

— Schwarz1? Q-reehhouBe
12th St. and Chew Road.

Designs made up at shortest notice,
Fnneral designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Water Commissioners, de*
siring to adjust rates fairly -, also wish*
inn to know how much water is actually1

used on a large lawn, have attached a
meter to Dr. Waas* hydrant, telling
him to use all he chooses, withputjime
limit, only requesting that he keep' a
record of the number of bonrs his lawn
sprinkler is running each day, for tbelr
benefit. And that's why his Moating
revolver may have been seen in opera-
tion out of regulation hours.

i - i . Ghas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammonton.
ttBee Hoars, 7:301

1 .-00 to 8:00 a

Young People's Societies.
This space U devoted to the InterestR ot
the Young Peoples SocletlesoftherarlouH
Obnrohes.. Special Items of interest, and
amiounoemoata are solicited.

7..F..S. O.iB.,~Pre8byterian Church
MeetrSnnday-eveninK, at 7:00r ~-
Topic, "God's guiding hand in our

lives." 1 Cbron. 29: 10-̂ 12; Luke
12 : 1-7. Experience meeting.

- Leader, Mies Mary^Brownlee.

Y. P. 8. Cf. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "God's•.guiding band in our

lives. »> 1 .Chron. 29: 10-12: Luke
12 : 1-7. (Experience meeting.)
Leader, Miss May Jones. /

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "How Jacob became Israel."
Gen, 32 : 22-32. .Leader, Alberta
Poster. • - • - . ' . . . .

Epworth League,—M.E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "Seeing
God in Nature." Pa. 145 : 10.

State of NevMersey, Dept, of State
/ CBBTtflOATB OF DUSOUJTIOK.

To all Jo whom thtso prei«ats, a»y o»me,
Orating j

Whereas, it appears to ray Bati.faflUon, by
duly authenticated waord of the proceeding

-*M—thsu TAlQntsr^disADlatlo& thereof by tb
unanimous oonttnt of all tbe stockholder*, de
polled in my office, that the "Commonwealth

-BeaUEstAte »Ad_lmpjOTWn«ot^Compai»y,!' -(
corporation of tbli State, whore principal offloo
Is iltaahd at No. 1604 Atlantlo Ave., In tbe
Oily of Atlantic City, County of Atlutlo, Bute
of New Jcr«ey, (Isaac Baohsrioa "being agent
thereto and in charge thereof, upon whom
prooelt may be teryed,) ha* compiled wlth,the

_reqn!renient>_of <^An Aot concerning corpora-
tions (Rtvliioq of 169(,)" preliminary to the
inning of this Certificate of Dissolution, -j

Now, therefore, I, B. O. Dioklnion. Secreta-
ry of State of tbe State of New Jersey, do
hereby certify that the said corporation did,
on the fifth d»j of July, lfl(H, file In my office
a duly executed add attested oongent'ln'wri-
tlng to the dissolution of said corporation, ex-
ecuted by all tho stockholders thereof, which

.B»Id«onseDt and tbe reoord of tbe procenclings
sforwftld KffiKHT on He in my said office, aa
provided by law.

, '. ' In tesUmony whereof
C Seal of the Secretary) I ha»e hereto set

< -ofitbe State of V my band and affixed
( Now'Jersey. ) my official eeal, at

Trenton, this fifth
day of July, A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and four.

..8. P. DICKINSON,,
• • : Secretary of State. "

29-34. pr. bill, $0.00

^,^/
W.H.B ouse

Insurance Agent
Notary PubHc,

Church Announcements.

Notices of Church meetings are of puhllo
interest, nnd uo charge Is made for their
insertion. Weekly changes are urged.

~Baptis1rCfattrch. Ite

Commissioner of Deeds,
JMce, 1 OLKailrpadAve

Hammonton

T Lyford Beverage
Wotary: Public

for NeW JetSey,
tenders hU aerviccB..

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton, N. J.

. B. THBEE MONTHS 25 Ots

Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a..m.; "The
Christian's regulator." Communion
after tbe sermon. 7.45 p. m., "What
bank is yonr treasure in ?"

TTnienr

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of flori facias, to me di-

rected, ieeued out of the Atlantlo County
'pan of Common Pleas, will bo sold at public

vendne, on • • •
Tuesday, Anff. 23,1904.

at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day/
at the Hammonton Home, in Hammonton,
ID tha county of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey, .

All that certain tract of mnd and premlsear
lying and being in the town of Hammonton,
counry of Atlantic and elate of Now Jersey,
bounded and dejcribad as follows:

Beginning at the westerly corner of land
owned by one Holsor, in the middle of the ao-
called Chew Koaa, twenty s«ven rods and fif-
teen links >6nth from the southerly corner of
land owned by Greenmount Cemetery, Compa-
ny ; •- thence [1] along the westerly line of the
Holjer.laird, eighteen rodi to a point; thence
[2] at, right anklet with first line, in a north

ilimuUuu, tuu t

BASE-BALL.
Last Saturday's 'game was with tb

Wlnslow Athletic Club. The score wi
tell tne story,—

_, , . B IB PO jt -s-
Hanunonton......«M

Angejow, o .—......— 3 2 Q 2 1

Smothers, 8b
Mjrose, 8«.
Bailey, rt „
Herbert. Ib .„
Black, p ,.̂ r.._
Bogers, If .._ ^.
Naylor.of....;

Wlnslow A CL.-
Dunfcleberger, If
Orr.cf „,.,.,
Hannlgan. 2b
NttKle,B8,H>.., „.
Schempf, 8b
Wells, Ib, SB , „,„
Morris, rr „...„„.,
VanFleet.rr.,
Miller.o „
Williams, p

Hammonton ... 2 o
Wlnslow A 0»... 0 0

0 IS 27 12 5

0 0' 4
2 2

.... 0 0 1 2 1
••« 0 S X 1 2
»« 0___Q__10_ 0-1
•••• 0 0 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0 8 0
" . . 0 0 1 1 1
- . 0 1 1 6 0

1 6 24 U 6

0 0 6 0 1 I jc— 9
u o p i o ' o o - i

Bnos earoed..:Bam 2.
Sacrifice niui..,8inathers2. Wyrose, Black.

Noylor , \ '
Lenron bn8ei,.,Ham 8, Win 9
Struck out.,.SIacfc 9, Williams I
Stolen ba8oa...Smn,there 2, ScQemfZ, Rogers
Base on crrors...Haia 8; Wlii 4
Base on i>allB...8lack 2, Williams 1 "
Hit by-pitched ball...Wells
Umpire, Wait, time, 1.50

Schedule for ArJgust,—

6tb, Allen.Grays.
IStb, St. Luke's.
20th, PonnB. 0.
27tb, Joe Grim and his Club.

If yon are thinking of painting mi,
horw, drop rift » portal card and

y trill l» glad to flive estimate.'
a. B. PiLEASANTOSF,,

. j.
' Home Painter and Decorator.

lathe Republican
lYV î
JLv/ O j

The Booklets.

Ten thousand - booklets of the
Town of Hammonton^beautlfully
illnsfratedj have jnst been issued by
the Board-of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,,
which may_be ̂ procured by calling,
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25-cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when,
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's news room.

The cost of these booklets largeV
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
>ekept separate from the general

funds of the Board of Trade, and be-
used exclusively for advertising the-
?own in other -ways.

laethodist congregations. 10.30 a.m.y
On Presb. Oh.),r sermon by: -Rev. G. R.
Maddletpn^"l6ner test ot Heh'teona-_
neas.̂  7.00t6 8.Wp.m.,Jn tJbie^M._E.,
"The black sin of a king;" A.' ~ =z=-v

St. Mark's Church,— Rev. Paul P.
Hoffman, Rector. Sunday services aa
usual. ...... -------- : . : . ' . . .

[3] parallel, with first Ifne, fourteen rods to a
point in the centra of Chew Rood ; thence [4]
along the o;Dtre of Ch^w Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning.

Seized as the property of Domenica Bava
and taken in execution at thaiuit of-Benja-
-min-Foi;lcUo, and to be told ty

g-ntnv
Dated July 16,1904.

t FOOLITTO, per so. . :
29-35. pr. fee, $9.00

When it's Quality that's wanted,

Hoyt & Son get the job

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHOBE ft. R.)
Schedule in effect June 26,1904. Subject to change.

Acc.,
p.m

Ace.
a. m. a.m.

ISO
4,17

T55
-5-65

630

921

[plitt Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

cer
and Embalmer

TweUtn St., between railroads.
. Phone 8-6

Hammonton, N. J.
A.11 arrangementg for burials made
and oarefullv eiecnted.

-•5-84*8117
88ST- -

-6-46
•see
803 .„
a 23 10 16
«85

Ex-

« w* w vv w »^ i* IV

8 06 8 09 5 60 6 08
5J8

5 18
6:22 -9-04

918

963
1016
1027

Ace.
p.m.

620

e is

p.m

fl-8*
663
859
709
»71S
721

Ex. Ace. Ex.
p.m.

623

—10521063
J1JH

S
5...
558
8-00
601

620
637627
8600*

1138

Ace. Ace.

1109

lisa
1141
1148
•115S
1157

832
840

867
•TOT
920
925
983
987
942

969
1007
1028
1040

STATION. '

Lv .Phlladcljihli, Ar

Ace. Ace.

.Hiddonflold
........ .....K
M,M ....... Berlin.. ....... .

... Window Jc.fl'T.'j."
^Harflinonbn;

...Elwood ..„;.,..
_EHK H«rl«r_...

...Atlantic City..

.,-. 888
722827
7-U98-B
7 0« 8 10
6T77~TO
« 34 7 47
6 2" 7 4U
* 18725
0 12716
C OH

•OTTO

Exp.
«. ni

Til
818

620

Ace.
p.m.

' t J* ........

rm^ss
055
648

Mortlng «

Stop, only OB notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
.Hammo»ton 8JS, Atlantlo 6.ZO.

.. Hummonton 6^0, Atlantlo 6^0.
. at 3.00, HamiiiiiuUm g.40, Allunllo t30

'

700

Acc.
p.m

160
142

B 07 9~4S 555!
? ™569987

100
1266
1247
1242

SUB
Ace Ac*
ajn. j.m.

Bni>

5 47

88S5
6058 46

S
'

5 00 «840 Mia----
12-g tfiS

29
18

12.80 4 498804
4 89 8 20 4
4 SIR 13 4- OS
4 13 7 66 3 44
4 02 '

66&
467
448

.
, . , n . 6 , Phllad*. 7.09.

Saturday o»it, expna I«Ti« PnHtda. 1.00 p.m, Hammonton 1.40, anlrtng-.t AtlaBtlo J 10

W\VATTEEBUJlr,afln.iMan.Ber. • J B WOOD, P.M-g-r Trlfflo M.n.g.,
<3w*BOYB,aen'lPM8'rAgti . *

Atlantic City R. R.
BOWK TBAIN8. iEYiday, July I,'l904.

DP TBAIN8.

Greenhouse
Central Aye., Hammonton

WATKI8 {• NICHOLBOJf, Props.
PJorlata and Landnoape Qardenorg. Fine

asAortmout of Palms, Table Ferna,
and Bedding Plant*.

• • Cat Flower*, looso and in

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
, Jlsinnionton/

Biilldlnc
.14 and 10 S. Tennessee Aye.

Atlantlo City.

In Hammonton on BatardoyH
Prmotloe in all Court* of the State.

Jlbncy for first mortgage loan*

Thia letter speaks for itself:

NewpoHt NEWS, Vs., May 80,1903.
F. A. NOETH & Co., '

1808 Chestnut St., Philada,!
Gentlemen :—I have bad a Lester Piano in my

possession for twelve years, and I assure you that it
has given entire satisfaction. The tone is as good as
I have heard. It etill retains its sweetness.,

Sincerely yours,

E. W. SHORTRIDGE.

Sand
p. B.

500
5 12
6 IB
637
540
544
653
6<B
6 '08
618
9 10
1185
633
881)
647
6 £8
704

*. Dl

880
840

• »*••

0*08
O U

S

>. m
800
612
691
82!
644
640
TOO
705
709
7 14
731

n so
783
741
749
803
» in

p.m

680
643
650
658
713
7 18
726
781
78S
762
759

:r.

p.m

810
5 3(

S W
56(
564
610
6 If)
120
824
B!W
A flit
641
647
664
708
7 10

pm

I 00
1 10

......
i* S'D

fin

*.o>

1050
1100

i'isz

1144

t.O]

600
a 13
631
620
644
649
700
706
709
714
'21

7. SO
741
7 4V
8 09
8 10

8TATIOKH.

.........Phll»<)tlphi..i

........... r«0>d«B

..,.W«it ColllngiwocJ.....
Duddon Iltlgbti

»...._L>ur<l Sprlagi.
- .CIen»ton_M
....Wllllunitown Jono.,..
M Cedu Brook _
.........Bine ADcbor.
...Window Joor.(I'T«)...
......HBmmonton

M.. ...... ...Klwood i!
...... ...Kru Birbor

BrlnnUi>« Jnnc
rTwtiintTtllt... ......

•""""' — """"OHy-*.

«.».
625
0 10
605
5S4
588
6*4
526
R I O
615
O i l
6C6

r"

%ra
825
8 14
800
800
748
7 « f l
7 IK
718
7WJ
ros

6«8

1 40

110
** **'

>. Ill

ll)26
10 li

•4111.

;;;:::

>.m

1125
1115

OJ4

.....

6)5

p.m

625
610
603
S65
£40
D26
528
621
6 18
810
488
4 HII
420
4 10
4 10
ecn
860

p.m

BOO
»88

91M

861

n'ii"

Han
• n

rs
014
007
itl
848
81i9
827
H21
11(1

104
769
761

44
M
25
M

801
p.m

• 85
64C
681
623
609
657
iBO

i40-
6»
nvo
5 15

OS
501

62
41
!U:

_ -—•——---•'"—'•*>>»•.« a.i»,iummoDh>n 8.41. AllnnUaO.lt.
Cp ««mmod.tlon IMTM lOmmonton M M6 ..»., r«chlpt Pfcll.dk M 0.65.
Morning »prcM up I«,M AU«U8 7jOO, Utmmonton T.38, *»Uti,( .1 rhll«U. .t 8.IO-
AfUnooo «xpn« down IMTM Phil.. «t 8.00, n»mmontoi, 8.41, Igg Bubor 3.51. AtUntlo 418
Aftonoon «pr« up I«TM AU.ntl.nrt4.80, lUmnoutoD 6.04. VhlUdfc 6 BO * '
K».n Int ntnu down IMYU Phll.efc .« <.aO, Il.mmonton 5.11, and AlUnUo 8.45.
Krwlns «p»u down I«T« Fhll«U. B.40, B«n,monton 6.23. .rtlrlo. .t Atlantic 7.00.
Weekd«y nlf lit wcon). down IMTOI l-fclltdfc .t 8, t«chlb» n.mmonton M 918.
IBr.Dlnfc «pr« down IMVM Ph|lfc 8JO, WunmonKm O.U, t,t It.rlwr 9/J3, Atl.ntlo 0 4s

• NlKht «pr« Op |«T« A.I.DUO .18,10. EM H,rbor 8.81, Il.mmooton 9.04,1-hlW.. 9.BQ! '
Bund.y nigh MffM- ap ,„„, A(I.ntlo 9M> EW ̂ ^ „^ IUll|lnonU)n ̂  pu|

Bund., .,.»!„, «prM. ,lown IMTN> nnn*. 7.18, U.mmonton 7 »4, AtUn'tlo 8.2S.
8und.ymorning upra.up 1,»VMAttaatlo.l 9.80,H.mooolon 10.08, PhlM«. 10JW, .

A.T.P10«.O.n.Bn... -

f^.vAv
If S**V('-•••• ' < , - • '

k:-.;.^1

A. H. Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance.
-—MONEY -

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
., easy payment plane.

Itjyill only cost Q«e Gent

Mortgage Loans.
(Jorreipoiuloucu Solicited.

fbrtlott UulldliiK,

Atlantic City, K. J.

R A. NORTH & Co.
/ 1808 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

to buy a postal card and send to Tbe K«wYork
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen oopy..

Tbe Ke*-Y«ik Tribune F»iwtr l» a Nation
at Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for Farmer,
and tbelr families, and EVERY Issue oontatpa
matter Instructive aud entertaining to BVBRY
member of the family.

Tlie price Is fl per year, but If yen like, it >
you can secure It with your Hauimonton paper,
the South Jersey Republican, at a bargain.
Doth paper* one year for only fl,26.

Beud your order and money to Uio

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,;
Hammonton, H. J.

Hoyt A Son, Publishers.
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FRESH and PURE.
You t»n well depend on the quality o

our drugs. You can always depend on tb
way we pnt them together.

Our Compounding
Perfect Medieintt.

"We have some standard remedies wbiob w
prepare for tbe market, and: tbe best of
FropiiBtary Medicines at all times.

Try .our Alaska Soda.

Red Cross Pharmacy.

UNDBKTAKEB^ EMBALMER

ELWOOD P, JONES,
Saccessor to

*~~ W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Kesidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. 'Phone 3-Y"

a

J
Wax Flowers, Figures^ etc., for funerals and.

memorial services, furnished on short notice. _,

JYoung People's Societies.
This spano IB devoted to the iniereatf 01
the Xpung.Peoplea Soeletlcsof tin- varl-.aa
Cborcbes. Special Hems of iulevest', uud
annonnoementa are solicited.

Y. P. 8,0. E-.-j-Presbytenan Church
Meets Sunday ovoniag> at 7:00,
Topic. ''Obeying wben_obedience j

:> hard>" " ' " "

Y. P. S. O. B.,—Baptist Churcb^i
Meets Sunday evenine, at 6:45.

.Topic, "Obeying when obedience
hard.'* Gen. 22 : 1-8. leader
Mra. 0. E. Small. > V

Jr. (J. K, Sunday afteruoou at 8:0fr
Topic, "How Esau forgave hia own
brother." Qeu. 33 : 1-16 ; Lub<
17 : 3-4. Leader, Nellie Layer.

Epworth League,—M. E, Church:
Meets Hunday evening, at 7:«K).
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
, 0,1 SW) o'clock. Topic, "Lichi

in darkest Africa." 1'sa. 107.
10-12. '

We have some very nice

1004 Crop
Crinuon Clover Seed now

in stock.

It is quite a little lower
in price

than it was. earlier.

GEORGE ELVINS,

F"1 '\

J. A. OFFICER,
(HCNKllAIi

HOUSE PAINTER,
' Kutlmateu glyou.

Central and Park Avon., Hammonton.

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
From 40 oenU up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Church Announcements.
/ • • • • '

Notice* of Church' meetings aria of public
lntcrt>«l, «n«l no charge In made for Uiclr
Inaertlo.

BaptiBt Church. Kev. Wlltohlre W.
Willrhm», Pastor. 10.80 ft. m., "The
hardest text in tbe Bible to believe."
7.46 p.m., "Tne tenth man."

Union. Senrloefli— Presbyterian and
Methodlat oongrdgatlona. 10,30 a.m.,
(In M. B. Oh.), Bormon by ROT. Geo. L.
Dobblne. 7.45 p.m.; In tbe Presbyterian
Oburob, proaoulngby Rev. G. H.Wlddlo-
ton, "A Deserter" (last of tbe series.)

8t, Mark's Ohurohr-Kev. Paul P.
Hofiman, Rootor. Bnnday oervloea as
usual.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

WILLIAM BAKERT
No. %*> Third Street,

Hninmonton.

BO YEARS'
BXPBRIRNOB

Anyone «nain« n (ketch and deiorlptlon m«J
qufoklr MMMaln our opinion fr»» wh«tli«r M
iiiYentlon li |>rob«bl» J»»t«nHHlll!i.J)olI1Wu""rv

iton..uiot .SonnatnltH. HMillliBOK oi.i'.t.ufi

From a Hammonton Boy.
TJ. 8. Steamer

TBIESXB. Austria, July 18,1904.
HOYT-&-80H-:—Think! tig

that aomfe of my friends in Hammon
ton might like to hear from me again
and do not like to. take the trouble o
writing, I decided to write to yoi
again.

The last letter I wrote, coneerninj
my trip to the Azores, met with
good reception, so I hope you will no
condemn ,this to your waste-baske
without letting some one know whe'r
lam.

We arrived in the States, from tb.
Azores, July 23rd, 1903, and ran int
Bar Harbor, Maine. Here we hnc
our winter jrnanouevres, and left fo
Gardner's Bay, Mass.,- August 12th
wbero we cleaned ship, On the Mil
we proceeded to Oyster Bay, and wer
inspected by President Booseyelt- ou
the 17th. Theii we left for Portland
Maine, where we made a 'sham attacl
on the: forts. In all, we made thre
attacks, but at no time coUld we catc]
them asleep. "~

From there we went to Menemsh
Bight, Mass, had our target practice
making. a very good-score. From
there_we went to Uew Yprk, arriviuj
Sept. 13th. On the 18th we went ini
dry-dock ifor repaics, aud .did not ge
out until the 28th.

We left for Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
"WlrereTriere~is a soutBefn ~~~
lion, and while there took possession
of the tract of land given the United
8 tates-byr Gu ba-at- the-clos.e~of ~tb>
Spanish-American war. Dec. 12th

At neither of : these places is there a
large town. A few native huts can be
seen scattered around, and their peo-
ple make- fortunes in the winter by
selling fruit to the different ships
We rem.iinftl hum unMI .Tnn.

" How fine your
house looks!"

"Yes, it's been
painted with

E. J. BYBNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vioe-Pres't.

"W. B. THiTON, Cashier.Lucas
Paints DIRECTORS

B. J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson]
0. F. Osjjood George Elvins

-(TmteUtSlossJ —

That's what gives it
the bright^ -rich, glossy
appearance. Lucas

Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
L. H. Parkhurst W .-R. Tilton

glossj look better and
look better longer than

Ask your dealer. %

oho Lucas & Co
PbUadelpbia PERIODICALS.

when we returned to Guantanamo
Here we-had several boat races. The
principal one woe our race-boat with
the "A'ubania'e.'Mn which we won
the championship of the North Atlan-
tic fleet. , •;•

We left there March 1st, for Pensa-
cola. Af noori-' tha^ day wo had a
collialon with the'•Missouri,1'and her
ram pierced our artuor, making a hole
nearly three by four feet Just abaft the.
cabin. We had fo put back to New
York -for repairs.-- From- there .we
went to Massachusetts for target prac-
tice, and after running Into Newport)
ft. I,, came across to Gibraltar. We
remained three days, and came direct
to Trieste, passing the .volcanos of
Strutnboll and Mt. JEltna, also several
arge cities, among them Messina and

Venice. •* ••
After leaving here we expect to visit

several Italian ports, and return to the
Itates in September..

Yours, respectfully,
. Roaoou COOHIUN.

My permanent address Is U. S. 8.
'Illinois.'1 care Postmaster, N. Y.

Conceding that Judge Parker Is no*
ound on tbe money question, he It

bandicapppd by a parly one>half tho
membership of which U still loyal to
liver and would try lo re-uatabllth U
n the currency system in case of Domo-
ratio euucoes.

"The American, voter can rend the
Xo'pUOllunn tariff [ilunte without1 the irid-

of an Interpreter. ,,

JOHN H. MARSHALL
PRALKU IH

Choice Teas, Coffees,
Extracts,

Baking Powders, etc.
All OOO<!M utrlotly Vlrut-OluNu

Vino handle G. U. Tea Oo. goods,, which
are strictly high-grade.

loo, Blr Thomas Llpton's CoflTuos and
Teas, known the world qver.

H«io tho \Viiiro», on Wodneoday and
Boturdny. Ouleia left at Hlmous's
Candy Kltolion promptly tilled.

20 Waahluaton 8t., Hummontou

Dr. J. A. IKTaas*
EKSIDENT

B5N7IS7.
•HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

Ice Cream
To-day

. • a t

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

Republican : : dots

The Peoples Bank

Hammontoli, N. J. v

Capital, {5530,000*
Surplus and'Profits,. 931,000*

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits. .

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

•-•.'.'917 Bellevue Avenne, '• •

Hammonton. N. J.
J. A. HOYLE. J. L.

HQTIiE & O'DOMELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Good?

Office, Real Estate Building;

Hammonton. N. J.

JOS. H. GAET0N.
JUSTICE of the PEACE,.

Notary Public, 'Commissioner of Deede*

Hammonton, N. X. "
Office at Reaidenoe. MiddleRoad.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Done neatly and promptly at the

REPTJBl^IGAN OFFICE

BTEY
WVE LIFE LC5NG SATISFACTION

EASY TERMS

PIANOS
SFACTION
S
-ST. PHilA.

THIS PAPER
/ *

i is for mile every Saturday morning at

r Benson's News Room
i N\

Hack numbors can bo had at the KEI-UBLTOAN Ollice.


